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The honkers: 
In flight and at rest 
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~dministr~tors 
on firing. line 
at Open Forum 
See _,.,. ~e Z 
Three killed, 
one injured 
in car crash 
SOYt-h V ietnalTI 
negotiators 111ay 
join talks soon 
Varsity five 
to face frosh 
in first game 
GU& 
Bode 
~ .. ~J" __ Uuc ~f" • , 
....., ... I __ I 1NJo6. .. 
It,. ............. ~ , ... ~ 
It" r .. c- ~.'" 
) 
~. 
~ 'oace -calli 
..JduDd aildJIIiit.dIe 
fir ..... Il.ae Tue.4ay, as SBJ' • 
.e<:oad "Opea Porum" JCIl 
....tIer way ie"", tJalw:ralry 
Caer. 
"pp:o~_eJy 100 per __ 
wen ........... u C.......,..11Gr 
~ W. IobeVIcar. WiQIur NouItoB, _ 01 ___ ._ 
Sam Pafta.),"onch, •• udeot 
. body pre ,a. d eDl. tJUbm1u:ed 
d>e1&selYes to • !>Unae 01 
dina eon!"""at Ions. 
F IeIdJ"I nurly all 01 ,be 
que1i<l"""', .bleb ocaslona U y 
.~" abouled from !be cor -
"dor, MacVI<:u. at.imea,A!>-
peued 8lralDeCl to malnl&JD 
ilia com_r~. He did , how-
eYe r. mana,e to provldr &D-
• • C"!,". wbleh appeared accept-
able 1.0 motu 01 the audJencc:' 
and .emc ot t be: queslionera. 
Ques,Jona r ~ n g e d from 
matter. conccrn.1.n« pe r llOQ.i..1 
cWficu.lti« to an e .. plaoauon 
of die !'undamc:.nul SI.TI".':.lure of 
the VnJve r • . l t y tUer • . r cby. 
Auto.,afety advocau Nader 
to 'peak at SIU Convocation 
A _ynopaJa of &lgnIIlc.I.ru 
r eapon.ea thaI .e~ ItIvtn 
corx:.eT:1-1n& v art 0 U Ii IssueS 
fot:ows: 
Ge~eal SrudlCb program-
The Untverall Y 1"1 11 be re-
cetYl,. IncreutngJ y f e ... e r 
treabmen ~nd aopbol'1lOres aa 
a rn u1t of .he eEpanded 1I11 -
ncus Juruo r Co llege System. 
Th1a will m~an .n Increa.sed 
DUmber ot j u n lor o Uege 
URn.h·r 81udenu In ~ruor 
and ",nioe , laSkS,. Mu Vlur 
Pid the Genera l Studies Pro-
g r am ma) be tuntkr ahL'red. 
but he did lK)( U) II would 
be ab..Usbed. 
Rdpn N~dcr. An our.poken 
cr it h. o r AUlo-a.a1C1)' lella -
1.lIo n and Author o f t he bout 
emil led Unuh: ~ I An) Sp.e.:d , 
wtll apc::d. at ConvQ\.. .1t10n <11 
J p . m. Thur..c1,i1 ) I n tho: A r cra . 
NAder fla" wo rk. cc.! on kgJ.J 
p r ubh-m ll .. nd po ll lH.· .. . kgl~-
1 .. lIve .00 ~dH.ul. uf h l ~hw.il ) 
... k l) .nd .utomubl h .. dl"Slin . 
tic II a cornawlanl and con-
Train s~hed ules 
for break listed 
I hani:8gl Ylnjt V ,h AI JO n IS 
o ne..' d.) longlor th.an U8 U.lI fur 
SIU th ts Yt'ar bel.. I.Uk,' of an 
.,recmen t wl~h , th.., UnJ ft'r-
Illy ot Illi noll . 
Acco~<1ina 10 Robert I •• M c -
Grath. rCllatrar . tnt tWO u nl -
vc rlmea c.oopc n tcd In the 
•• ,.uon ac~duli~ to avotd 
aC' r I O U. ovC' r crowdl~ on 
Iranapert .llon ' ac IIIIH." 8 utlCd 
b y tbra,udc,..of bochac.hoo la. 
111100 ' 1 C e .. ( a l has addf:d 
eXIra coaches 10 Ita paaHnger 
Ichrduh." run bctw«nC arbon-
dAle and Chl(a,o Nov. 12 ·~ 7. 
Seo.tl,. .pac~ fo r 1, 8OlJ .0<11· 
110nA1 pA.ae~r. Will be pro. 
YICkd.. 
Tbr k: . ... hed1J"-" fO f I tw: 
Thank."I'flnjZ ru n 18 oI J'O 
'oUo_ .: 
Noy . 22. JJ and ~ - 11:j() 
p..-m.. .. p.m . ...s 1 p .. m. 
ckpArll.UC'a , four (" .. Ira ':~C""A 
on .. II t ralna. 
r-.o , 20-1J • .lu p...m •• I~ C J.-
tr •. ~ p.m •• 10 t~ "l ra . • p.m . • 
'" \ extra. 
~oy, l; - I~ ..\L. p.m .. .. : \ 
(' JH • . • p.m • • nd • p.m. , f OU l 
C" tr a . 
V. J. PMIl. Ie dl~rh;' ( p..t~<t _ 
('nttC'f .. ttl' man.a (' r , s.l IQ 
food and bit' r. '"~ .. ,II l'o.. 
ayanabk o n aU I UIrt.$. 
sur • ..... .anon pc-r K1d t' " 
t('ncb f rom 10 p.m. T u..' f4,a \ 
to S a.m. lbc ' oUo .. ,,,, T \..~ J d,. ,. 
t--"rt1,~ .. ub ,,.. hll .... , 
1969 sru Tba,* I '" ~ .... ac .6-
(tOftS ... 11 f Ir o.m r ~"" 
fUl be ~I' a..m... 0Ift Mo.nd.a) S 
trlbul o r 10 man) o f the le ad-
Ing legal publt.::all uns. 
Som~; u f t he: Articles Nader 
hali wr ll ien Inc lude "Auto 
S.afl.'I) : A Strategy for LUe 
And Limb, " " Corp:t r at~ Rea-
puns lblll! ) .. nd C o ns um er 
P r u lc: .... l lu n·· .a lid · ·i:. nvtro6-
m t' OIill H" L. . r ~.::.. M.an Made 
Jlnc,1 M". n Remc. .. dled . " 
SomL' o f the publJ .. .. "ons In 
wh l..:h h18 .. n I .. J,. .. :. tua ve ap~ 
p": -Ilr c:u Ar,: l hl.· ,\ I I.nlt , 
\tOnt h. I tw ' .. Ium , 1'oc ... Re-
publ IC "'00 Coru.u.n Sc ience 
Mo nnor. 
S.adl.· r' s Inf l.·Ct·SI and con-
..: ern h.JVt· p l ..a H'd .II Ii I~ruHc. nt 
p.irl In Dn nglflg ata,)UI I.. h.anaes 
In the.' autom obile Indust r y to 
produce safer c..&rll and r educe 
hlgh .... y death. 
The lei A I, medICA.1 and 
enctne.:.' r Ing profC8-81 0na are 
profoundl y cballe"lle<l I»: un-
aale awO-a. Nader fee la, and 
men in these flc:lda ahould DOC 
only apply .he lr skUI_ '0 !be 
pr oble m a b U I, In ad4Uion. 
_on fo r 1M e.UmlnaUoo of 
._ .... oblema _""..,... poe-
.lble. 
A cou~ hour In the: Utd-
Yer.ICy Ri ver Room. WlU 
fo Uo w tbe C OMoc..al k>n.. Sl:u-
C. r bo nd a It> Con Ii u m l'r 
Pncea - Pana)'otovtch Uld 
he Is f' Spr'ctlflg t.b-r- resuils o f 
vart()t.ls rC'S(.' lrch IU provldl.· 
801'n.:' ciefln: te direct iOn b) Jan. 
I~. 
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A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
I . Corred P reat rlpt .... 
2. Correct Fluial 
3. Correcl Appearaat e 
Senice nailable for .o.t 
eye .. ear .... Ue you .. all 
-,~-----., 
I I Reaeo.able Prieee I I Sua GI ... e6 
~'- _____ ...J I Coatad Leaee. 
~ --- --
CONRAD OPTICAL 
urned - or [)rf}~ Ie 
e fun .n 
f· 
~ ~""nIt..... a.IuId~ An. , ....... 
-T-rWr--l;lO ...... ~ YIIuia~. 
&Ii6iii .... 11t:bU .. aIe....-.-.ru ~ or-
UIoItJe'l'WIlY ·C_ Ce.:nl ftc:Iala: ~1"""SIU 
Ticket ~ ....... . ~~ . 
$t.ll!'.l $2 ud .,; pIItIUc • . HaD GJ'III .apaa lor 
. $ ~_~ ' . ~Wp.m. 
m-y  F8COIIry W" lIfWo& I .. male ...... 
-.. oe Lada A8oer1ca. ..... 4-10:30 p.m.. Pul-
l-II ~ __ FaaalIy ..... HaD &oom 17. 
l.auItp. SbIdy -- meedn& c:otIduaed Loa4G1I GnpIIk:a AUa: lor probadoD ....... by 
Graphic ana di.pay...t Wra. Doroc.by ........ ...,er-
....... aa.m.~p.m..~"fl:I"- n.or for &eadtmlc proba-
ally Ce1U< OhioudDllnols U".. ..-.. 9-10 a.m" 
ll_ Roo", 505. 8eCOIIII floor UDI-
E,.u.I> [)e~ l..uDcb- ~ralty Cen<er. ID4IYIduaI 
eoD. I: _ UDlyeuny RUdy c:owuoe1i.a& an.tlAbk 
Cetller SUp_ Room. Irom 8 LID.-12 lIOOII cIa1Iy 
UDI ....... tty Presa: Lw>cbeon, in !loom ~~ . oec.ond noor 
12 noon. UlI#ft:raiIyCemer UlI1yerauy Cemer. 
Lake Room. Sodec y tor Ad ..... ncet'tkQl 01 
TournamclU Week: PiDoclc. Manageme.ru : Bl - mOntbl) 
PIns-pons and brlclae. 7 meet.i.D&. 7:30-1 0 p.m •• AS-
p.m.. Uruvef.UY Ceme-r rl cula:urc Senun&-r Room. 
O l ymph .. Room. .o\'1lcrtcan Marte-u ng AaSOCI-
Stuck,. Senate: Meed ... 7:30 anon: Rush.. ' p.m.. DaY16 
p.m •. Un l y e r 8 1 t y erNCf Auduonwn. 
BaUroom A. Phof.ograptu SoclC'I) : M~-
Educ.auon.a.J Ad.m1nuRrallOn.: lng, 8 p.m., Uw"",n 10 1. 
t~cnWuCc,,' 1 ·:.Tn~-"~a.' J(t .Lo t. Ultlt:' Egypt AgeO- op "'ra' C'f"-&-.: v · u....... ni l) : CotfC'c Dour, l,I. I O:30 
Sbrunal1 , .peaker. 3-4 a .m. , Ag(l ( w tu.re XmlnAr 
p.m .• Wham Buih1J.ng F a c ~ Room_ 
Wt y I...ou.n&e. Mu.&l c (kpartmerl! Rec llal. 
European an.J Rus81&n Scud.1eli 
~o ,,",I-.e~c:a 
. - a_ 1408. --




PIll ICoppa Pb1: FKUlty ud 
~y Sodery IIIIICda&. 
4 p.m., A¥1cult11ft SemI-
nar lloom. 
LumiJI& Ii....,-cea: ~ 
ottaUo!l 01 _ tape. ~ 
p.m.. Norris LI bra r y 
l.ouace. 
J(appa OlDlcroa PI; NeetiDL 
7-11 P-DI .. H_ EconomIco 
ll<>o'" 107. 
Geoq) Depanmeat : Neft-
t.Q&. 7: 30-9 p.m.. Agncul-
lUTe Bw_ldJQg Room 166.. 
Uruveralt) Park Blilci Pro-
grammU\i Committee: 
Fo rum diIi Io. Ua' l on,··Tbc-
Bla..:t Al'l\oC"rlc.an S t ud Ie a 
Prosram. W h..at u; It" Wb) 
~ 111· '. James R O&a.e f aDd 
T . F . Slau,hter, &JK&t.er 5 . 
o p.m . Tr...-bIood lIaU. 
Pan.:l Dtnlng Room. 
Lattle: k.gypc Sc.udrDl Groc. IO: 
t-Ac-c.-ul'l.g. Q p.m •• Uruwr lit) 
Center Room C . 
Free Sc.hooJ: MC'C"tl~. i p. m •. 
Mo rn" Ubf.l ) l....oungc. 
F amow original graphic art 
to be on exhibition and ,ale 
Commluee ; PubliC lec tuh ' , 
•. LJberJ.!JZ.oo n .00 Rch.a -
bluullon In Cz.e<.hoalo-
va k . a,.. Eugene L.«xbl . 
s-pc:uer, SludJo Tl'k-alC'r . 
PullJam i1 all, 8 p.m. 
JIM PEARL 
50111 newe8t Pontiac 
Wo rt . by aorne 01 lbe 
wo rld '. mo at farnou. Jn le t . 
wtll be " hown In • o flt! - day 
e :mlbu i nd ... .I e ot u rtltnal 
IUphtc a n ttpo n"o r ed b)· l 'nJ · 
'trraHy GA llenctt. 
Broadcast logs 
R adw jeGla,u 
P rogram . rudiY un WSIL · 
(PM): 
):1 0 p. m. 
Conco n Hall 
~ p. m. 
Se re1l~ 1n the AtkrnQ<X'l 
S:30 p.m. 
Mu.lc in the Air 
6:30 p.m . 
N~w. Rt'J)(H''! 
7:JO p.m. 
VoJce. of BlAct Amc rtc ~ 
1 p.m . 
Gcorrerown Fo rum 
1: .13 "' ... 
TIle Compooer 
P roar-a.rn a today on wsn·· 
TV: 
. :JO p.m. 
FUm Ft:oatu n.· 
• :. 3 p.m. 
~ Fricndl y Giant 
S p. m. 
W ..... •• ,..,.., 








1 p.m. p_" I : 
1:.10 p.m. 
Wande-rlu. 
~ •• tn ~r.pcocc.t"' 
9:30 p.m. 
TIle r-Ietb Cenrury 
CC'ntcf l o r the Stud) o t Crtrnc , 
The abo w wtllbeW~dnead&y Dehoqucocy Ind COTr~-
In trk' Ohio .In,j 11I1noi A R I.t.· r Ilona . Lccl un: , "R o le:' Ttlc.-- Old8mobile & Cadillac Dealer 
Room li of the LTnlvcrlllry C,-, n u f).IOO I l a Applh.&UOn lu 
ter . VI~ .. !ng hour R W111 bt: 1 her . p \ .n CommuoJt) 
fr o m ~ a. m . fU 5 p.m. B.llkd AgC' DCI~a. " 8 p.m., 
O ngl n.ll gf;tphle1i b) Pem - M u r r is Llhru'o ..... ud l-
brandt , T o ul o u ~~ l.l ut f l' C. t u rlum . Tht.·t dure · R. S.lr -
P IC.lilIOO . P cno lr. Ol·gJl ~. C ha- bin ttp-: a.kl·r . 
gall .nd Va s He l ) well ~. In Stuck n! C h rl slun }- o unQall u n: 
fiVE 1968'8 
LEFT 
e luded In rtk· colle c llon. L un .. h ~ <;) n. J- r l""t.· S<tK.ou l · 
Tht' ~ I:h lbll w ,lI be m .1(k 1.1158, $o r r n KI~rte-g.ard, NEW: 1961 Catalina '2 0, HT 
up of Ilthogr.ph •. l·l e htng " . .U O<.. iUdlun of Il'P h , I DJ(ln. 
W( .. JdCUt ,; 1nd alit I'\. r cenA b) >Jij S. 1111 001. Ave . Admls-
o ld ,u\O modt:,' rn m.l "ICftl. I "hh s iun . ~(j cents . 
.hit., a ir cond ., po •• , .t •• rin" 
and b,ak •• 
.Ind lOth cll-' ntury prtnu and Ma"" . F o rd G I D!\ II n Ind 
J full f'k.'ie c llon uf conumpo- J-r Lend.a , ... p .m . . Q{, ... S. 
r arte . publtshed by London 1l1tt\(J15 Av\.· . 
An .!!. Pl.a O! Indu .I Nc a L lub : Mt."'C"t -
l 'r tcC'" ~'Kt n II S8. bul 1 Lng . - .30 p. m. , Agr l \. uIt UTl· 
f l' W print .!! range up (( .. SJ .OUu. I~ddlng Room .! 14. 
All Ite m~ are gu afi n(~'d au J- ft.·1· ~\. hu(}1. C ONt."mpor u \ 
I ht.'nrlc ' __ ~"",,, _____ ~A~m_'_' r_' __ . n_~_·_o_,",_· I_ • .;.., : p_rr. . 
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a.. .. -H00It I: I t't ". 
ToCJe/.OH' coo ~ !~j ~ ~ - ~:. II 
/ . 
CIH1U r 
O. ,. onlfrotOtl · 
601 
MIl c_.u_ • Dt ........ ~I ... 
.~ ~ .. ,.- ~.' ~ .. 
'til c.-...... J Or M1 . ,.11 • • . 
.,~4.. . ... _.f ..... & ...... 
-'''' 
""" ............ 11 . , Or HT '-'" 
- ....... - ----•• & ...... 
..... , 1 ... 
.... L __ • l Cit"' . ,.1'. ·1 
• C-6,. ......,1 .... '-"4 ___ • 
.nal.-.p 
FESTYVAL 
AT GULFSTREAK PARK 
'" .. ""'-lid ~nden Clild CI ...... _ r.~ ( (~C, ("._", ..... IRk. 
SAllJIDIT. Oft. 21· I ~ I. ~ 
..... ,..-- • 0....--, ...... - ... . 
-. ...... __ . c:a-a.....,. n. ....... 
.c..,. . ~ ..,..... ........... ~ . 
...... , ........... "'.car...~ ~ 
.-..,-
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s.DIY; Oft. 2!' I ~ . It ~ 
.................. _ ...... . 
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MOIIDAT. DU..lO· I ~ 10 ~ 
: ••• '. "11: .•••• c . .. ........ 1 ' , .. . 
r ...... . ............. ·,.... .. '..,.. ........ • 
I . . . .............. r_ G,r ... " ..... . c ...... , 
L"r'" 0_.1 .. 1' 1_, I. ~"" ' . I". '· 'to. 
Q...... 0. ... 
I'UIS £Y[ft lilT: 
be ~ -;::;;;:;::;-...... ~ ... n. __ 
~ ... _____ ., .. _e.......~a. 
=~~=--=::= 
~ ........ '_. __ .,_..aoo w..- _ 
..................... ,....0.-- ........ 
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e , " . 
, "~J$ wron 
on court 'c''-arg. 
Pna'MM-deCl NlxDD bu aid, "Scae 01 
our COIIIU iii dIdr dedaIaa Uft .- !DO 
fu. --woeakeaIIII die pace ton:a .. apia« 
die c:rlJlllAaI forc:n, IIDIf _ m... acr to 
~e dJa ~." A loot • _ 01 
die 11. S. Supreme ColIn ~~_r 
CbIef J ... Jce warn.. • ...., die 
ct mo.e cua. ..Ill .- dJa die words 
01 NWln are """"-led. 
In 19(11. ID M:pp n. adD. die Coun ruled 
thac die IrulU 01 ... re~e .e.~ aDd 
oelzur ea..-UlIIIOC be u.ed • de1eodml. 
Tbl. rullDl m~y 00«ruc< die ~ of 
aome c rtmtnaJa. In.a way. tbt. 1..8 wbaI: It 
I .... ppo.ed to do. The rul lDi prcn"u tbe 
"'''"' from . 101atlnl "'Y"'Df". con. l!utlocW 
nih" by oeorclUn, ' nr. and t her> buUdlng 
• cue on Wes.Uy obta.ined ..... Idenu. 
In anotber 1961 C"H' . Rojt'u va. Richmood. 
Elk Cou n ruled m.. coer ced c.anle ... tona .&r~ 
invalid. Apin , c r1mlnal prostCutlon mil' be 
hinde r ed. Bur It I s onJy hlndcred 1ll 10 f ~r 
.u poUee ar e p r eTemC'd tt'o m wruglng, by 
third deg rc-e o r oche r gentle me[bods. a. 
conles. ton t ro m a 5(:.i red ~aprtve to p r event 
furt he r pe r secution . It pollce must h<lve thi li 
mC1 hod o f convlaing prlaoncu. their lo rce~ 
do noc contJt1~ e'ff~l ... e c rime pn:venteu. 
In 1%2, !n Robtneon "Ii. CaJ Uoml.i . the 
Cou rt a.A1.d ~ 6CnleDCUlg ~ d ru& .odiCI [0 
Im pn.anmcnt without A.n .ia empc to cure hLm 
I. c rue! .uK! tnhumm Ere-were . The Cou n 
• .ilW (h.l.( d rug addiction 5hotJJd be tre.att'd 
In ['1c beginning u woul:1 be mt"fluJ Ul oc sA 
o r Irproay. Thhi Itand I_ III kecptn, with 
W 1 rrffi' . phUoaophy of .lppl ylng (h~ , n('v~ r 
~I&n=lt~:':~ !Pl~~:!I':~~;: ~::!nc~~~ 
do weJl to .rudy [hll Ide.l. 
In G ldron VI. Wilnwr1ght , IQ63 , Chr Court 
rul~ [hat the .ur~ must provide COUflsc l 
fo r [OOec- unable to amAin an m a rney. for 
~I o tfen tloel , Man y SUl C8 Imm~I.lt e l y rec.oa-
n.Jz~ t be value of public coun s.e.1 Mld c reated 
otf1ce. to provide .lnorney fo r those un~lc 
(0" obtain one . If rhla 'I an obet ruc U on o f 
c ri m inal Justice, II Is anob«' nJctlon p,rovt~ 
to r in the eon.ltutlO"l. 
In 1964 • • he Cou" extmde<l . he ngbt 01 
attorney [0 pollee lnt ert'ot&Oonl In ruHnS 
on Ea.cobedo .1. IlHnoll . Ai,,·ln, the Cou rt 
~. l aJd th,a, crt mLn&h &.r~ entitled to the 
pe r sonaJ Itbe nlt'l provided fo r ocher 1001-
..... du&b. 
The I.tell( Ci.a.e .al rul~ In J uo(' 01 1%8. 
tn Wltherapoon VI. Ohnole, (he Cou rt " .lId 
(ha t Wlrhe r lpoon c ould no( be put to d c.ath 
beeauK' the Jury had be-en le.h .-c t cd C).-
du(1lna pc r ..... with N'lICrva.tlons .. bout VO(-
Lntt t he df:ath pendt y. "Ju ry .rac.klnK" 
to J lspoR o r e lSCI 1.1 no( . ' lthout prc<: t"dent, 
but It II a vtolauon o f Ul<ilvldual rtahu. 
In the It,h t o t me .. e.xampJc A a t c rlmln .1 
rullnlll by the Warren Cou n It woul d llielt'm 
th5t It 'S the Cou rt t ha~ II n~cd to b..ta.nc C' 
Nbon. So. tu~ you r ~.(. plea.e , Chief 
Ju.rtce Warren. 
J ame . M . MKk 
"Why doesn't he fight harder 1" 
le"e, 
'Thank you,' Mr. Kartman 
f o U lt." Dally Egypc:tan: 
It IS lndec--d .. nnt {'vent when 
IOmeone doe s something [ h a l 
everyone agr~A With, Such an 
event occurred on Thursc:by nl«hl, 
Novembe r 14 , I.n Shryock Audi-
torium. By tnvUlng t~ people 
who were :-eqUlced (0 . n end t be 
conce n to l e~ye, "with credit," 
.Jt: e r t he ftIM movement at tht 
t1rst piece, Myron Kol n m.w, the 
conducto r, woo the un.a.olmous re -
spc."Ct 1.l'K1 admlnulon o f: 
I . The lOCI [ 0 lOO people who 
r esented belnf{ fo r ced to an end 
the conc e n . bcc~1J IK' , fo r t he 
mo st pan t h<'y don 't lit e th~ 
kind f) f mustc .and -.uu.l d rather 
tu,vc been do Lntt 8Om('1 hl n~ 
elM'. 
2. The lUO to 40 P'l"pl t _ho 
_iIJ\tN to hear t ht, (rtn .. t" n, 
t>ecaUAe t bey ll.k t' t h.l r ki nd 
v f m u • . ' c ol.Od ~rt.' • .1!'1 l'<A.h lntt 
else t bc-y .~j r .l t ht'l h a "C' 
bee> doing . 
1. Tbe metr.ber .. of t ht O T-
cbe. r l wbo D:-obabl y woul c:! 
r ~t her IltJ( pi , ) ,j( .aJ1 l h .J.n 10 
p l .a)' fo r pt."Oplc who du n' , Ilkt" 
t tk- mu..slC m r-y pl.t). 
-4. A U o f [ ht: O(hc-r l><:UplC' 
who give lccturt" 6 .l.Od pn:~t 
pe r f o r man c e Ii .. hlc h .I r [' 
cursed with th(.· IiCOU rgC 01 
" coovo c r edit" u r " rl"'Qulr ex! 
w~&nC-e.'· 
~ . The adminlstr.lt oJ r& and 
curric ulum m.kers whu iuvC' 
be1.--n • .ll t tn, Mld wIIlong fo r 
8OfTl(."One t o t e ll It lit e It 
18. . (W h l t he.: IUld _.a i> [ h.at 
"It ain't wo rt in ' fol b i' l . 
6. T he pC'op!t' . hlO h,j\' (" /lIf'1 R'lt· 
Ide .. " ..lbout al t c: rn.a t h ' t' • .a)'. 
t o develop odtltudcA U'l tJ \, .. IUCK 
.llld .ar t' prvb .. b! } lust .~ltln~ 
tu r .J..ll oppo n ... nU} t o ...-u jiUiteIR 
and t ry them, 
i . And ftn.uh. J.:l ., r t he 
pcooplc 4f'ho in ('he tunJr t" m ay 
rlu( hf.' reql.:l n ---d i l> lncnd IK-
lun~ .lind c noc~ n " . wd u 
II r C1OU 1t rr'll:;ht . 
Thank ,,,, ,y o \1r, ... .l n man . 
D a"ld \tUea 
What kind of world? 
n. ... Ddl; EUJIdU: -:- . ' 
..... ~~_aI 
.... 0I.lb'~ n.~r 
m aid be -.kI ...... Dow wb&t 
.. die --., wtdI ~....-­
..... *-, aardI and _&r 
.... IWr ..., IIe&nIL I ....... 
'tIIat .. ms.- ...,.. .. D>J'e IDCI con · 
.JdeT die followtnc. Fi.... I _. ut IItJD _. Is 
......... Wltb aJI)'OM wearl,. lon~ 
balr .. 0 be&rcl. I. always ..,.,_d 
to me mal what ..... tmp:ll't:Ant wa:-
DO( wIlo. ve- 00 me QUtalcleoaf • 
mu'. bead. but ratber. what VC''' 
"" tbe Insido, 
Se--c:ond. I mu.t a.d: tum 00· 
be found OUt tMt our &OCtet)''' " tht 
an=acea: 01 a ll tunC' ." T o make .a 
&a.temrlll Ilkc thlA, be mu..st haV t-
studied aU (pa h l. Pn:"ztent. and fl.: 
(U..rt') I!tOC..1c th:iO , a ss-umeda.nop('r J 
(toru.1 dch .nltloo at .. "grc-,j' 
6Od.c:l y " and u pon ... u mpartJWn dc.' 
c Idccj lhal ou r & I" the gt'r"alt-,. t 
r h I r d, cit" monbl rllon. an,' 
mar c her " OOn'[ gu out at tbrlT . ' ll\ 
10 flnd fl UIl ,. . ' H.h lhe' unJvt't",H ' 
u r lMA.h: I ). 1ha.:104. 11.t .. :- al r t"AJ\ 
t' '' 'tool .a n\l I.r t· q l,. ll t· l .tn.-Iu-u " I" ~ Int ... , 
~ ",) Ir . hu IIH' -.lI hl n I hc-I"-l' I n tool l 
lul h,n.!> , "~" " I' n lt 1t\A1 Inho Iii !luI 
the gr~ak" .. t toO<. Let )' u f all lime: 
.... I n..:: .... I tx- _ J.c.- ktl" (· ).1 ,,1 . It , ,, 
'r'h r ~· .t,..una bh I I , l· ru. ~ I \ hAnK' 
Ul u r <k'r I II ~t1 rrt·, I Ih,,' " UUl.H u n . 
r- ounh. 1 w l. ul(J ft·t· 1 a " ham("d I I 
bo. • ' ~JlI .. .l1 .lol lr ~ ", IUOc.· n! " 
, ... h.t lt· \' t,f th.l. t 1"1, rtu" o.Ou n,J .. 
I1 k t !fUI .. (.·11 k:no w n "h'rrul )' pt' , 
' .. h Ut', mlddl,' c l ... ~ , PrvI C' t; tan l . " 
II ImpllC' " • cunl o rml " l. II Jk'r .on 
.. B hout lde-nllt) fo l1 0 .1ng the-
• r u . d , .i \ t.' gl· , .ablt- , ftalph WaJ ()t 
t mc:.· r,.. vn I· "jlfl·" .. l· d h l ml<o(.· !f .. C'II 
.. her, he ... Id . " W hulk) would be- .. 
ma n , mu ~ 1 tit· • nun · confo rml "I , 
W lu t I mu,.l &J I .. all HUll con 
... e.· rn " mI.: , nu l . ' hat l~ oP It- t hl n ~ 
runtlt: r m Ur l· •• pl. ' r /OoOn .. hu uld b!' 
p r l'Ud 1[' i:.at1h, l pJHt" In ol ... auac-, 
1 h i " .. 'loI' .. .. lIul h.,' bcll(" v C' . I n 
"",-, IT'k· th l n~ .I n(J I .. .,)u l n ~ ... rt rTl(· l hln51. 
.Dw ~,J1 If . 
I "f)o ula l1k-t· I" .Il! 1 0 m r hl .. 
QUI.' Ji. ll"n Arr , he .\.Iwn .. andupl " -
Io n,. of ,tw: m", lrll \ .1." ," ... o r· 
r c , ., R(",lt·m t ... · r · h.l.I~ t. l c. w . .. 
f o und ~ ~ nmlru.I, Jt'''u '' .. .. li l ru-
.. I! IC"O olnd Bru no w • • bu r~ 1)\ 
a m" ji l t I:, O?IOI ln. 
t- Hulh , " trIA" atudt-uu " ar c 1\< .1 
Itx,~ w ht · .tt e I .. r ~r.anl l.--d C' ver ) -
th lnt: :h .a ' u mt· . tt'H.' 1I WOI), I'lu ' 
tt"w11W!' wl'M . (~ Ul·"'l f .n. lnq ulll: . (,)'· b~ 11 
and M"r , h OUl t tl(' . bra' pt.t . ... U .. 1t-
an ,, · ·("r·. 
O. Klr . ~n rd.l r um 
'Great Healer' not a likely role for Nixon 
., ........ II . .... dI_ 
• 511"0 r. ""'"' and Strnm 
T hu rm o n d ha"t" come botrwo to 
n:JO«. T~ YOCr 10 the Nep-o 
"""_ ran '.-., 00 per c_ 
..... In..M Rk hard Nhon . A Pn-a.I -
_ .... .....", clcct<"d """ lu. tbe 
&1", __ I""",. _UIrJ o f me, . 
_ . dl~l«tod _.1ocI of me 
com_yo 
H~ e_ comploln; be pi_ 
tt tbar •• y. t'tw .... bco~n 
doU'Ilaal-ecl me- CODyenrian. no coo-
eelS"" -.er. fDecIit' .. any po'" 
10 tbe iliad&.. 
The c .... patp abo_ dJa tt. 
undhlih .... ~rfect.l Y pnopan<I 
10 I!lI &I.... - til!! Near<> 
-.,. Ik taltod y .... , __
be .......... 10 I!lI !Tee_r-
l'"- to a.ob thIIop brtplu ... me _.. E-.- u _ ..... 
_, ~ prolro", be 
...... _ .. cIeC:alh. 
1M P"'--eMa __ 
,,_.Co 0.0" 1 ....... ....-.. ...... 
forward u lh~ VCal hc.ue r. ti~ 
t. "' .... 10 briDa .. ",,«her >pin. 
U In th10 luppy &I"IIatl be ilIduclrs 
tbf> blac.t.a a..mong .. us ... ~. <lor. 
t.r. propow: too jl("( t)')(om lflt""l (be> 
ramU, c.t rele " 
He c an do 110 onJ) by w.ndon In,: 
tbr p.eoplr who P"t Mm In powc r . 
S lDc,(, bJ.. p.a.rt y dc).eo. 1)0( coaI..I"OI 
C~u., ..., .. ill luYo ,'-'>10 
~ any lep.&l..- ado\It~ 
Anythlng ..., doe. to prurr>oCe cIe-
~~ o r to Impnl'Y<; _ lac 
ot tRw bJ.aGt ... til baore 10 be' put 
'br'ooCb b~ ,.... "AJOSIUon pan 1 ; bJ. own _ .......,loa'" __ 
poner. wtU br aaaioil It . 
I belJeore thoc all _ • _all 
m_rt)' of tk' Amenua people 
__ be~._.
1tcIdaI'" ~ -' - ~ 
....... ICltltPr co be tft_ .. 
~.... cII:tDsa.. ,.".. tiIdo-rtIJ-
DMdy, die tiDy .. _rty __ die 
a.:bI !aaor .. ~. _1-
nMton .u'Id cleocu. -C"\, T"'''' ' .. Ill 
n-. tar t o me l&at arq ~" r 1'T rc :0 
br1.r.tg me ~ to t"'rC' '''fT'' "".~I .J, 
ec:cmomic .lnd pol K lC..ll l",.d u 
thtmKIW'ta., 
Bence . t he bl ac t ll ( 1nJ')f1( 10k 
'" t:hc IcOtr.a..l ~C'rnfTIcnl ~ r 
ShOO w1t.h mucb hOpe' fo r the- Im -
cnedlMe t\.Intre. ADd e"Y'ffl befurc 
the drc:Uaa tbr ItO rd ...... ., f J"t!'I('-
dom , w . , . UnJ~ .. ~ 
h..a:ppIeIU .xneOO- , W"e arr JDln« to 
~ [be nptd .pn-ad '" e--a rem t.an:l 
and rloI...ce , Tb1a w1lI be K· 
~ by tt. ...... rn of ~ 
I rvm V 1etlatD. n... tbou....ado .. 
bl.ac.t ddJe'r a , ~ to c2r -
~ .. n d c.aa.c.k:Jus of b.a'Y -
.... _ .. well ... _~_ 
~_ OODCltuono • • ~ DOC p>tn& 
tD occep ~MHlJ _ jllxe In 110-
Celery _ doe ~IUIA 0 • • 1<-
crab ~ prrporod ;""r _ • 
~ .... lI>boo-._ 
doe fedenJ ~nm>_ Ia _likely 
t il _" 11. If ..... ,, ()fl .ltef !!; t C' ),u. 
i"""rT'(" L OI.. n .., ,, ~r It lEt,) n . rulln.: 
( h.il t hot'- 11".... .. f ~Cl.r f JC" ( an ho 
ik!'C " nT'I~ try thr • .atC' • • I t _ jJ l 
be Im r- " .t~( " p r C'iJW'"f"YC' n .. 
~~L·u t:h.&l t-~ \ .. ~ m..d€' lIit)(.'" 
IO~ . ;n.t.n t I lf ThuT1r'<..Od r, r Ser •. 
l oan T r .... ("1 c,f 1 (" I. .aA ~. c hi d 
ru.M k:.~' 
~ I.nC. (' .:>1'T'dJllnJ ta.. t o be dOn e.' 
ant! ,1'0 : fC"ekraJ P"'~mmcu: II no( 
ID.~ y to ~ It .• rtIr ... r. aIJd 
muntclp&Jlll-n. .-1" b.ay~ CD mo.'f' 
ID. They ""' ID die b.&I>tI 01 
... Iytn& lID 1_" 0IIpp0". wbJc:t> 
they probably w1lI DOC IA. They 
w1lI ~ U> ., _. _,..oy. 
ADd p""_ ~rpn.. U calJ 
10 ~ doe Iabr1c 01 die COn> -
......, !If wtucJI .. optr • .,., will 
DO" boo forc:ed II> IA _ me pec-
too. ""'" dIooiCt> DO pn>IJlo an tD 
br nt_. 
It ~ like. ~I>tut __ 
U'r. 
Conl:rowersy .. roae recow1y or sru 00' .... 
me e.ulllUbm_ of a nx-member preaa , 
-0 wItk:b wU1 e ... l..-e me _ • ..., 
edllorta.l perform..ce of me DUly ECJP<Un. 
'T'be COtItroYer. y lu.a mo.l t ec.eor.ly cen-
te"red around I me morAndum from Cb.an-
cellor Robert w. MacV\c&r to 5aJCIeac Body 
Prealdent Sam P .... yo<DYIclI. The memo. 
wIIich outline. me orpnlul:lo<W oaucture 
of !he counc U and IU pu rpoae. aues tbu 
WacVlcar I. "proc:eed1n& 10 eaabUah on on 
laertm but •• prua eouacU lor the D~Uy 
EJYIlClan on an expertm_aJ bul •. " 
AI., Included in the memo I. M~Vlc.ar' . 
•• emem: [hal: hor beit"e. "th.U we aboul d 
conUnue our etIoru to 8ett mean. co develop 
benu under8UJldtftc _ me uaera of 
me Dally EJYIlCIan and II. problem .... 
The Ide. of • pre .. council for the Datly 
ElYPClMl haa been mlatnte'rpreted by many 
Lnd,.tdua1. lIWere.ed In 8UCh U1 .dvl.,ry 
1l"UP. ladeed. the prea. c:ouncU ~
t •• rebUyelf new and muctl-mlaundetstood 
one. MlaconcepUona or Ita purpoK. iu 
oyer-ill obJKtlyea and Ita Imple-mcneAlton 
are aubJecl [0 .arylng conjectu r e. For one 
S'IU faculty member (he CODC.e'p( 18 00( • 
DeW one , howeYe r . lndec-d. for the p.ast year 
[be p're •• councll conc e p: hu oc cupied .a 
veat deal 01 hi . Ume &Od labor. 
Kenneth SCI.ret, IS.t,sUnt pnJ rea lllO f of 
,tou maUam . has bc-en SIt; field dlrKlo r for 
I pUoc: demonaraUon on d~eloplnl CDmmu-
ntty pre •• councU. in Southern 1111.001 •. T 'WO 
-..ch councU. were e8t.a.bIl a.hed I.n Calro 




Surc.k'. tnvo lvem(!O( wtdl the pre· •• coun-
cil •• oripnaUy for I~ ~yea.r period of l he! 
pitoc demonatTOllon I. al ao cont1nulng. wit!> 
"to P"'lICtlC po.Ulon being lhat of • con_II-
.... 
TIle council •• ,,'" _ up throup fImIIa 
p ....... lded to Ho"ar<I R. Lona. chal nnan of tbe 
Depa.rtmmt o f Journatlam. by !he Mellen 
Fund tor A Pree and Re.ponaJb.lc Pre.a. &I' 
llidepe:DCIenr noD-proftt corporaUon wi t h belld-
quanen In W.ah"""",, D. C. SIU and 
51....,.,. UnI~rally '""'" tbe only IRKh In-
attrurlolta wIIleb panlelpaled In the 1967-68 
pIIoc demonau.a:loo. 'ppa"""t1y tbe fir. 
.y.ematk elton to or,an.lI.e commu:nlry 
prea council. and to dem<lllac:roce tbetr 
uc:Ulty In tbe United SUru. 
_..... ID SUtct. d>o pre .. CXJUDdl. 
.-abllalled ID Spana ..., CaJJ'O ... "" poaI-
lift ..., ...,rtby lImctlona. 
'1ft • ftry el""'etUrr '"Y." Surd: .. 1<1. 
". P"''' councU could be add to almply brtIIa ~r I _--..-r and ... audlemce 
... dl~ contnwotlon. 
.~"' are cena.l.n puund nd~. lm'OJve-d. 
lit cau....... b<C lbe mdn palM ....wd be .".. 
.~ .. counctl 8rrYe a til ... MtYt.,ryc..pac-
1Iy; II I. _ an ope .... "" board by ony 
1De&n.a. T'lw councJ.l _ n" _ • I8edt..ror 
becwec1I tbe communll y and !be ~"apape r . 
• "Tbe pre .. CXJUDdl to made •• a.n of me probI_. _red by • puIIItc-. ·AI 
,... .. _ 11_. "'" pobItc..tIon'. pe.-I 
are melle a __ a", 01 tbe *a.t n -a .net t' 'qIIl"Cl.a-
tton.a at Ita audl~('-tbr com muntty It 
.. .-.e ...... 
St&rcl.' . wonrt w1:b tbl' p:n--u counc:: U s 
~ -... ~y -....0( me 
'- 1JOIIII8, e..:!a of wIlIcb ..., • y, rytftf 
_ -nIlJt> of 10-15 pe..-s. Tb< 
_n _'" ~ _r ...., .-raJ 
cr1Ierta: _-.I. __ ..., octj~ In d>r 
..... ..ay __ .coU<CtI_ly. ~
.. .a.y tIIftr. com-,. IttnrHU .. 
c::':::. n~ aoe.- ... aunn. Ibr 
.. ua. cue, ..... prea 0CM0C1Ia ~ 
.......... ~by!lle~O(!IIe 
'- Iot:.! '  !lie Spana ...... 
~ - !lie c.u.. s-...... CIrha. A _r of !lie a-.. pttWk_'. t..alll:ka. 
CAlDducud durin, tbe eut)' put of me pUoc 
dea>oIlandoa period, "lmpreaaed me COUD-eU membera _ me problem. __ ra 
face." SUrd: add.. 
The ...., COUDCIla' m<DillT meertnga _re 
cbaractertud by, III SUrd:. words . .. ~ 
dhICD_Iao:' The dia:uu:IaD ... c4aa1tled 
by Surd: .. fUllns UDder two broad IDplcal 
headlnga: Isaue. perta.101n& dlrealy 10 1M 
Dlewapaper. sucb u tI. role in thr com mun1r)' 
~ numerou-li question. dlouI production me: 
polle y . and . lasue. ~n.aJntn, to tb~ em-tre 
communtty Oal"'!er aocJ&l '.a .... t's auch •• 
ractaJ relationa, p&Yfe-ny,lDdunemploymenO. 
The tWO pre" councU. were, ot courSt , 
only advlaory bod.le'; The publlabera of the 
two newapaper. were noc: obll&ate<l to foUo. 
councO .. ae-.nuna. Stuck &.ald, however, 
thAt the councU.' rrteeung. Utd suUeM.1or. & 
produced. in his opinion, "dettnUely poa tt1ve 
re-sulte.·· Dunng l!)e year - long pUOl demon-
IIrauon. SUrd conduc t ed su rvey. and com -
pUed n<X.e& on t.~ m~lngs whic h have been 
uaed in i ttnu ~J:'O" on [he counclif;' iIIC-
Ih'lt1ea. 
In hl .s 111uJ repon, whiCh h~ 1i Deen sub-
m itted to the Mellett 'JrgUJl z auon. Surcl 
came to the raHo Wing coock... tCX1s on me-
pre •• counc U. ' wo:-t ; 
"The new.papers ~ve beco me mO Te awar t" 
of and more r espooa1v e [0 community n(."eds." 
.. A. a by-product, a public retattoo. tunc-
Uon wu Mtuled with councU membrra 
p.inlng a bea.er understanding of the ne •• -
paper. role and (he problem s U fac c s . " 
Sta.rc.t:'. ttna.l r ep:>n 1nc.lud~ 8 iI grea( 
deal more lnformation iIbour me pr~ &8 coun-
cU. In Sparu ADd Cairo. of cours"! , but in 
leneraJ 11 reveal. Chal me c ounc ll ll .Ht' 
wonhwbLl~ o rg&DiZ.aJ:lo n . . It .1.180 quoc:eli 
trom .&n l _n Jcle WbJch appeared In J oy r-
n.aJlllm CJua n t r1y magaztoe In [ he- ~p rtnlt , 
1961 Issue. AcconHng t'O the art lc1~ , wrH-
t~ by Edward J. Gerald . me pl'!!.' councU 
Ius, among Olhen. lM&r cn.racten.·tca: 
I. l[ Ie iI p rhate body fonn~ to Avoid 
governmentAl IntTUalon In to ~htlfXl o f 
!he P"'o" 
2. It operate.a AM .:n lntenne<S t .l.r,' bd:-.~ 
tbe pre.. and rhe publ ic U>d b<.ofW een l he 
prea. aDd IOYe rn,me-nt. 
3. Ita membership COt'ls l5t s o f b .. l ..nc <"d 
repreaentMl:ion of ti .... public Vld t~ p r "t'sa . 
4. It h.aa no leg.a.J power , Tel ytnR whoU Y 
on public oplllion Ihrous'> public reportln~ 
of II. dellbeTado us Uld d«: la looB. 
S. It ~ms to operate aucc..csa.tull )' In 
COUDtrtes where jou rn.aJ I8t 5 , _Tt' "wl1lln& t'O 
a'WOjd blRer and ,,&!~ extreml.m." 
tn.ofar .. rtw e 8ublla hfN:nl o ra,anlLAtICWI 
01 a pnaa CC)U)CjJ a' Sn..: fo r t~ 0.1I y 
f!DpdaII la ImroI ~. 51 a rc..I. .. !d I h~ he 
t.'WOn tlUCh I board_. but _-Uh c e n,ln rCOfk" r-
Yalkma. 
'-.c-~. fa me:' Su .rct ..... Id. " (tar: t:h.r 
Daily EJYIlCI&n -til find It much mo .... . ' I>' 
pertr·lnI~ ro wort __ Jlh such .. bo.1nl t han to 
ha-re, "'y , [be Uahe r s tt ) .d1T'ln l lit rauan 
cId."" In1ng poliCy." 
SC.a.rc.k ~ rha /')(' k::no. s of no l n l -
ft'ntty wttic h h •• a p N' U counc 11 - at Ie-u' 
c:JIW In wttkh ~ " ~nc U " 15 .. mC'd I"' lnJ 
board nIbe r tlur • cont rol l tn~ bod) , 
Su,rct b&& .... ..., Dc'<'1'I d ln=ctl) In YOh ' coO In 
tbe PftU coaDC.U c ooc C'pl u It .ppll~s ( (.I 
sru and d>r DoUr E'YI"I-. II . ... .-ed 
by Lone 1'0 p....,.."" • propo&aJ lor me ...-
tabll~ of , p", ... counc R at STt'. Surd: 
a.aJd duI L~ •• -5 . lJ:I rum. tultU ltn a 
~. from Cb&oceUo r MacV ic ,r fo r -...ch 
A propc>NI , 
Starer. p""lJO&&l .... aubm In"" 1'0 M ..: · 
vtc.u- ..... a IDOnIb bdon:" an AU-eu _ 
c--.~ __ ~or. L"",. 
"'"" _-'f ... _ ... d>r p~, 
T1w n ...... pap prcIpUNI d~ by Surd 
to ..., ftIcIt <rnb _ prea counc U con· 
«p, Ik _ and S!! • _ d>r orpnl'-
<II _ sal p~ a.cqa lit cldall. It I •• 
Stud: .A14. ..... , • -rtini P"f"'r." ..., by 110 _ ••• __ propc>NI." 
T10r ...-aI _ to w.cVIUJ' _eo 
_ ". to came, '" deacr1be !lie _ 
of 0 Prea c-:a _ • I. ID draw GI> 
Sl&I'C~ .. Tlt.f- ..,~.. coo.ell ...... t" 
a.atr of UiI .. ...-0 ........ co.tete. b) • 
p.bhcauoe . . 
a p , c&C npuoo fo r U s Impjemc."1\UUOrl ." It 
JJ so SI.a!c S th.t " P res s counCi l m~mbc'''Sh l p 
mu. be u re-preae1uMlve .s po •• ible- o f 
the- communlry tt are Nt'S." Sta rck wl"O(e 
[h ,u 41TI0IlR group" ( h Al . ' .-uu l d SC"C'rl' I I..> 
ckse rv e.- P r cs 6 CounCil lk' ''( s' ' ' 1''1: (he- ~\J­
dent Scn.at c , G r adu .a t ~ '>tUdc."1\t CllUn~ I I, Inh' r-
truemH y CounCil , P &nhdlenlc Cov.nc lI, Mid 
F .. c ult ) Council. H e ~Clcd mat " no 00u bC: 
(h(' r t' a n.' oc:hl':' TS th..r. shc:M.a ld be rc-p r C'M"n1 ~ .. ' 
The qu estion o f whv shoW iJ oI d ml n lcter t hr 
'In P n.- u CounCil ... Ii &1 ao tf"'C'.at r-d In l1e-u ll 
b ) ~u rc k , who _cuc: c (har rh l AquI':' IRIOfl "IU S 
w'h .l.( 1& probAbI) t~ moat d lNlCul1 problem 
In u rg.nlung an S[l! P r e .. CouncU. ,. He-
w roc e [ h Al t he o t1tce o f ombudsman, " If 
such e J:l.ed 11 SIC," would ~ " (he- lo gl c .. 1 
pI.ct." In _hlch t o vc •• ut ho ruy. .... At 
pre.-eru. me ombudam&n propo&aJ lo r SJL 
("Student Inform.Uon and ComplAint OfIla", 
t. &till ,w.UI,ng ftn al approval. It h,., 
however, l>ec-n fo rw,l"ded h 'Om t~ F l c u.l( r 
Councu a. , reco mrnendaUCWI t.o the l' na vc- r -
a ft y chancellor. 
Wh a.( [he ftn.! o rganl l ol u DtI o f thr :, Il 
Preu CounCil wtll be IK 5I1m l, wh .u unc t' n .lIn 
at thi !! t lrl'e In hl5 rl'e-m u I I ) PIltl . rU( Il Vlch . 
Mac- Vlc.u stA( N (h .a.t II I. t', I IO 111t cno on · · (h. ( 
the- Pre.,. Cou n Cil h..avC' wln ltl lJ rl'l- mb-.- r ahl p 
ot Bt. pc-r eon5 , t h r C"C o f whom _til be ~dC'1H 5 
4nd nomln~t ed by you r llClt . 'Uh (he ,ac,"IC(' 
.and c-onM'1lt on ~ Seru_le, T~ wtJI ~ 
fac.ulty m~bertli nomtnare-d byrne- C .rbondal r 
F ac ulry ~b- Counc U , .and 00(' will be' .. 
nC' wsp .. pc-r r~rt"~nu(t" C' fro m a commun u ) 
n(' ''-8flapcr In ( h(o v, c 1n" ,- who c.an b rtn t: 
(h(' )ou m a.11Q IC poin t n f v i e-. ro b<-J r on t t-..c 
p..a nlc ular prottl c:-rl' s o f I h l ll; pYbl lc at lUf\ . " 
In h!. propoa .a l to ~hcV lc ar, St a rc k lIat N 
th~t ttx- " conc cpc uf (~ p re •• coune U hI li; 
come ( 0 C nnt'l(J( (" , f r~ p re" tUDc u onl n5t 
rC' spona lbJ) In I f rN:' IIOC IC'C Y. " 
HC' &1 80 m cnllonrod ( h a( .. ( he r l." K'lC'm ,. 
not.htng (0 f'.UpC'~ llul ftK· p r e-at! coon< II 
ccmc: ep cou l d rwt be a:ucc C:- I'-a hdh adapl t"'d 
to e.c r"Ve- (he- nC"C"d a vf l unlv(' r Il; U\ public a -
[Jon VId It " conJlZ ttI.WnC Y.· ' 
_: , -....... _ .. -
... ... '_._ .. _--
f"~,_,,"'tb~ ........ 
·c-
NfI,,'.,_ K,., 0' . . .,.,.. . $47 , • . •• , . , .,11 $6." Pert iQlt 
ully Cooked Ham 
"37~ F ull 5".". H.II ., 8 u" P."'OIi lb . 4'le " 'oJ. Ho ... 16- 18 'ft , OY9 • 
. . lb . He 
16· '" lb . ... . 
Turkeys Ib·35( 
10· 14 lb . n • . .. J<Je 
.... " ••• 8.,11. , ."0'. 
Boneless Ha m Ib·9 5 ( 
H.II H • • . .. l b. 99c SIIc..! 4 T,..! .. . lb. t r. os 
w. '.MI •• the r 
Pillsbury Flour 
, ..... 38~ 
s ••• • '" s... 06.,..< ... 4. 
White Bread 4/S1 Aluminum Foil 48( 
1'0 ........ 1 1, " ,.. 11 
1 .. _ '. ,-, •• 
Flak. Rolls or It ell... S Croutettes , .. .. .... 3/ 1 
Twin Rolls 4/S1 1 '.cl. p_ .. 
l , ~~ '. P ,II ."".,. 
Pumpkin Pie Crus1 Mix 4/S1 
Pi. Mix " . . ~ c_ 3/$1 . ~ .... , •• , 
I I . .... ... . . 
Jo.' 0 L _._ Whipped 
Yams _. ::01<_ 6/S1 9 Margarine 3/7 ( 
I I ~ c .. 
Gr •• n Giant Sale 
a ... c.". ,. ..... a_"_ s.-c ... 
... , .. c .... 0.' .... c.lln •• ..,. • ..... C~.· 3 / $1 
.. ....... c ... 
Bananas 
20-24 
lb. avg . 
IS· lO lb . • '9 ' .. JI c. 
Turkeys 
"28~ 
---- --H •• .,._<". All Size 
Turkey, 
M.01 I tems sold os od.,...,is.d' 
Ham 
.. 49 ( Frying Slice, '. 99( 
•• 1 . ... 1 •• _ •• 4 . : 3 , 2 .. II.. •• , 
Turkey , .. 3S( Wafer Sliced 
10· 14 lb. .... l l, 
Pre-Cooked 
Seafood 
•• P ... ,)0, ~I j . 
SEAL. TE ST 
Ham " S1.39 
, 6S( Ground Chuck 9 
.. 6 ( 
Ice Cream 
, c., 59~ 
Oc. a" S,"'r K.olt Ph d oJ, I".lfo 
Cranberry L. ,,,.,.' • Cream 
Sauce Pumpkin Cheese 
" • . lOO CO" "0 JO ) crll a •• ", 
5/$1.00 2/29( 29( 
Miracle Whip 
"38~ 
("." J. I,. 
Lettuce 
'. 
Grapefruit \ I. bo. 57c 
F 
.......... Of die PreeSmDal 
\orIJl._ID~.~ 
~ • . " ..... UJIIi&IIl .... 
. -Free SdIDoI -ua-. 112 Eaa 
III \'trPIiIa ~' _ 
Georwe a.d 
Martba 
.111 ....... =_ Iii't • ......., ... ~ 
t1IIt .... -,- io 1M c-k __ 
.......... r ......... _ • • , "-&~ 
_ ao.rtoae 0- .. .... -. (-_--, 
'Virginia .W oolJ ' to feature 
Charlotte (J."e .... , Paul Bahan 
Edward Albee ' , prlze .wln-
nlng drama. " Who ' , AlTaid 
of VlrJlnLt Woolf'r' open. • 
.11 -pe riOt rnanc.c run F r1da Y 
• , (he UnJyereuy Thelter tn 
the C ommun1UIIONI BcUdil1l-
Perform.,. the le.dlnK 
roici 0' Marth.a and George 
wi ll be Ch.lrlone Ow'e.na, .,0-
Der at th .. · 1967-08 Quta_neS .. 
I,. Icuea, •· . ... rd fo r he r per-
formanc.e '1 Clar.l Z.c:hana .... 
oIan In '·Tbe Via .. ," and p~ 
Bahan. me mber of the 1963 
SlImmer Tbc.ilcr Company. 
Maki ng t h e ir ' ITtu ap-
pearance on tbe , SlU atlp I. 
Lu c 111 c Youreer • • W-lttoL 
Art show pl. nned 
(or open house 
The Offl~ oIlhe- [kan uf 
SlUden .. , W .. hl .... "" Squore, 
BuIlc1Int! A, .111 b id .n o.,.·n 
ftou 8t.' f rom 1 10 ~ p.m. rh:..r .. 
day. 
Fcat urc-d l'" the open huwK" 
.... 11 bo- In a rt . >.hlbll by' .... · loll.,., "!! ne. __ n of ,he 
De~nmc"m of An fac.uh )": 
Ceorllt.· Covlntr~ Jr ., S)",,a 
G"",n/,cld. J"n U", 1.£<. 
U"iI'Uc ld, !.Ile""" l Onkcn and 
Scepll<-n W 'hlc . , 
,.. ....... ..... SlV 
Dun Ed."" J. K_. 0 1 
~ UnJ<renJty or Dlinol. I ... 
Scbool .... 11 conduct an 111-
IIIrmal "' ..... 1,. III. ""efftUd 
I.. ~.. III ftoont III 
01 rhr ('~c r.l C I.1~ "ol"l", 
Buildt", al 10 AI"~. Thu r ll 
day. 
Arpnlntm cnc .. , ,,,, n r--- mold.. 
majoring In )ourn.a .. h am , por-
trayt,. lbe role 01 Hone ) . 4 00 
Kim Hoirns.ag.radu.lh:of C.I' 
tw:w'I-NewmUl COll eg .. · • c. r ~ .. ' • 
yUle, Tenn •• who Will .. f.H ... .. 
Nick. 
Dlrcctor of Iht- pl.H It. <;hc: r .. 
wt n Abram.a . ... :>' " , .. " pr.,_ 
teaaor of I bt,°il l t · t.. IA' ''IK" 
and technJcal d Ir n .. liOn 1:- t'I ) 
PhtUp Hendr l ' n .. nd ~ OroIUmt' H 
a.rc by Ec:lJnSlc ... n ltu r I J"oI; In., 
"'Wbo' . Alra td of Virginia 
Woolf?'" d kl . , 11 be litajitcd 
s.u W'diI ) .ulld ~u~ ' .wd I). · · 
c.c mbcr b-S. 
T1d("u arc . 'fall.lbh .. I 1' ""' 
theater box office: In: f'h C; , ,- .. ,1 
01 Communications .ulCJ .11 It,",: 
UnJwe:r .Uy Ccnlt."r INorm.HI. ,n 
de • • 
TURNED DOWN? 
' · s 
A JTO 1'I5URANCF 
y'~~". ' 
... , h.~f _ 
- '- ... _-..,. 
~ u. '" '·' .. 11 c ........ ·· 
INSURANCE 
t._ ...... _· .· .. ··· ·, -. 
flltAltClAL IESPOMSl3IliTY 
P'OLI ClfS 
FR ANKL/ .\" 
I .'~s t iR.4 .\I.F. 
.,of (;1:.'., .(.' ) . 
br ..: ~ IHn \,.(r ... ... " .. n 7,n" 10J .. I" ..... .. £ u 
0iiIiI~!·!7!~!·!!~=::;;;iiiiilllliiiiPi··I·i·i·I'I'I·I·I·I' 1I1Ii 
TONITI 'ltto.,. 
......... ~ " ... . -~ 0.. ... 
ntuas,o.t.'t !.A fU.O . , 
.~ . .. ........ ~- ...... 0.-- ..... , " 
.,.Oa T 
- a .... 0-. .. 
I'earL 
~~·laee­
roWa& iD a ~.SchooI plio-
I.CJIRpble laiiora&Dry £ o.u r ae 
or ill usllII lbe datUoom fa-
c.lUt le-S are lnYited. 
OPEII, r ...... n-a., £ s.. " ... J 
Fri. , ,» .. 4 
U_deoIoi .. _~ ....... 
P---. -' Gif40.,. C_ C ___ .,. C1III 
.. F"a 
t:N- .. [ .... _ __ • .-... ......... ' .... r 
';. 
oriniil cOlU'· .. .." ... ,.-
· in 2.e.r".eiOllUi .... 
coin machine ordinance :' .,"n us· Rout; 'il 
Tb.: Carboncuk CU) C_ 
ei l Tw-§Ciay j&J'"r-eo to k :1 .1J) 
annaJ 525 bctnM' fn- OG .U 
Ju.tc bo~ and lmu~nr 
drC'"vlC-C:. UK l»ckd 'II ~ pro-
po." d orduwx:e r~ns 
cc:rLZln ~ 0 I n -opl." r3: t cd ~­
~h IDL· . .. 
F(lcnu l .IpproYal a f Ira- pro-
pu-.cd o rdulancc: Hi c 1pCctc4 
<Ii I r..: .. t 1 u.,.·1Kla ~ • • mee;t.l.n&. 
Ih ' VlaiUtU I.It t he bra drall 
o f t he: Ord tnancc, WhlCb wu 
rcqUO lUcd b~ (he l.OlmCU and 
dna_n up b) L 11 . AUOrne) 
lA:o r ge f- h.- .... · rl.olg '-" . we r t: pr c -
a.c:ntc:d '" Ih .. · m'· .... ·IIt'li . 
1 he pru vI81 uO '~1I 1'" for 
{ oc..' I lcen. lng ~nd rc,u.bcton 
u f food vencl1ng rn~ ... hlncs .as 
d e h:tcd. (he f L· Yl«d ordlnanc.c 
rcquiTe. t h~1 on ly Iht: owner. 
and ch srrlbulor. of madullI:. 
punha.lk: .nd cti iiplsy a Ucen.c 
on cll.h u nll . 
to wbt-r"" tbe macbdll: w.u 
b< pbc."j Iftu .. l!}. Tbe ma-
cbrlk" fDoI. ) b.: moYed. bowe-wr . 
T b e fine (e1II:allft' l) ap-
proYL'(\ b) lbe c:ouncll wu _ 
., ~n $50 and $500 lor 
c:~,-b ' m~.:blne fouJ:xi t.m-
l lc;,c:Mcd. 
1 t'k: C ~mbcr en Commer ce 
tua raikd ~'" aruua! obJeCtion 
to tbe flrSl Graft of ~ pro-1'0_ onl!oanc,e ~ 01 
lbe inclusion 0( ,-' ~ns 
madllneL Fleerlale aMi be 
talked wah Hury Weet .... 6-
ccutlvc c1Jr t:cl,ur o f tbe chAm-
ber. luc6<:U ) ~ Ihoeub )t:'c tlon 
w.u rtmoYt..--d when food vcnd-
lnK machJnt"s Werr deleted 
( rom the o rigina l ordJ.Ba:lC.e. 
The: r c'V15t'd o rd nan ..: e 
st.uo ltal tbe police ~ codt.· 
elUorc.eme rat de pol r i m ... n t Ii 
shall ~l.. In.apn:-uona and 
enfor \..t: 1M ordj~ nc.e. 
fh l. d",rlfh:d ~ fl.rll draft Vio a-noM sha ll be repoTtc::d 
ambl iul1 ) wh t(; h did not d l. - (0 (l'k ctt) couoci l Wll h 1 
IlrtgU I.h tll:I Wct'n tbe nuc.hmt' r ecomm,,· nd.l llon on wha l .. ... -
u wnc.·, .rw:l Ihe. ,rwne r o f lhe: lion should b..: lak en, 
cat oll tJ ll. h mcfU wtM:te lhe.:· m.l -
I.. t't l rw: It' placed. 
t f) . rC Y'J.c d tJ r d ,nancc rc -
q '..l : :' .. ·to"'l tt'k.· l u;.cn..c: ~pll ­
~ .l liun " t" ",ln :nto rm.t[l on at-
The.' flr l'H draft <:Jf :hL' '.J[-
dlTlOl()l. e W~ti d r .. _ n up 0 \ 
f- k c rlJlgc iOlJ M.; \or OI V U,! 
":Cl.'Oc ind pr l: scnt .... d lu I h e 
;.ouncll .1 II!! ()c: t. ~ rnee(lng . 
Tbr'ee per_ .worn ~ 
and """ to)lred to a __ 
auwmobll~ Q)1UsIaa on U.s. 
51 """ mile _ of DeSoto 
T_yafl~r'IIOOIl. 
Tb.: dead were lcIeatibed as 
ME$. BIaDCbe S. Legpn& of 
OuQucnn. driver of one of (be 
CUS ; Q..ue-nun R. Conroy o f 
C~na, drl¥er 01 tbe: other 
car: &ad ..e""n- yc:ar-old Ger-
.Id lOne. ot T amarOi.. a 
paaae,*cr 10 Mrs.. LLUans· & 
car. a OuQ\M)ln C u ~ C.a.b.. 
Tbt: InJUr~ IS tdt.1ll1he<1 as 
6t!'I\:fi- }t.·.r-olC: Scou Glbnt't . 
also ;: paJ.St: ngn In the ca b. 
8ot:h ttk- Jo ncs .na lhe Glbner 
)'OUlb .. '((cOOc:<l 1:i<..houJ InC H -
bondalc . Ind the.- c .. o was ",,~d 
as tCillnsportilll u n tu and I ro m 
ochoul. 
Tt~ aC CI(kru u ..... u f\ I.l as 
COll!' ? ) , d rl Ylrljot !!IOu lh . ;t ( -
tempted (0 p.1~ !! JrI: )(h .... · r \ .....  -
hide , and Cu ilHkcJ ... . tt. tilt· .. Job 
dIly\: n 0 ) M r :t , [ c: 'jtl. ... n:. . I.lr I Y -
IIlg !VJnh l ~ !~. \ I ~)I':. II' l.snt.' . 
a,a ' e $X)ll d' :o"II.l . 
1 h t" Ct1[)!)itt \1)1Jl t '. I::. 11~l ed 
In guud COthllll .. n 
Huspt! a t. 
Professors discuss student unrest 
~Iudl·nr. In JI.ln :> .a nd I hls 
~oum r) h.t vt.· m.n ~ I) f I h .... · 6 i. m t.· 
\tfLcvan.... ..... . U )8 ()un IMe. 
.8~ tAil' pr v tt- llsur o f pili iolf -
opll). 
Ih&- "' 00 L hu t .. ·, C. Sta lo n . 
oIa llOCl.I C pr u l eliBO r of c con-
o ml \. tJ , Spotl' o n s-Iudc.· m wueat 
M on(!.,,) nl~h( "I .& m~11l~ o f 
lhe:' SI L ~ h.pl t: r li t t h (" A-m "r-
I. . .tn A"81)o.IAtlo n I lf L nlYcr -
flli) P rUf c.· 8~lrto. 
Ih<k- sol i d t ht: iU.udc:rus ft.", 
(he) ~vc no yOH ..... · In , tk·,r 
dt.·. lln). bt.·cauBe ( t\(,..) hav .. · ..., 
r ea I pow\: r OVt: r w1\.a 1 ..:.ou.r sc.·s 
u c taught. t h .... ·) a lao fed 
ttk- uru¥t.· rslt) II'i a s l.1Vt · to 
tKKl et)" . Ih.at It twsdroppcdliS 
r o le a s • ' o rmuJ.a l o r 01 1dea,.. 
To com~l th iS. _ben t hl' 
Pafl81.a.n s(udenls toot over 
l~ uni "t.· r l;t l~ ' hry wo rtl.-<1 
w ith the ~ u -opcrau on uf 10l-
t,hull Y 10 r("st or c tht' .. rl -
tida l u nt'lerst1). 
" 1 ht· 1" " 1 . o rk fUr- nt.)( StalDn pn:ac..·l\tcd Ihe pr u -
In rq~ jH J 'lJ p I .Pi< In ... !:N: -
t . .... ""t: n the. .!>Lu~,h 01 J ()fj he: I.L m -
'It.· r:o tl) , 5,.l un .!> .ll ..:! Ir r "' k -
veOCt: .nC IAlrt: 4u ~ f ~ ~ \ .&t c.' I f')\-" 
majOr ~r\·.5 OJ f ! .. ·nri • .,n. 
B) Ir relc:v \·n..l , Ilt :.-lltl , ( h t.· 
sn.dc.- nts f .. t·1 r h .... · U n lVl' J~l t~ 
dot·s nQlhlrl}/: 10, C>u ild urt"wn. 
r~u .d o r ~Yt.·f1 \ pru~r~ms . 
I bt.·) .al s.. . k\ I 'nol l 111\" h .1v\." 
nv l' Jfllr ,, 1 Il "" I Ifh ~Ilu r ,.c.·s 
o fft:rt·u . t ht: bo.Ht: J U\.! .. ... ~ .uldb 
tl . t tx: . .. mpil· l l!' . h. S.i . \.l . 
I n _r)tln~ Ih\ lu .. _I . h.lt t( L r 
I{. !\UPP.,fl :h\ r.JI lu n.a1 A .. 'd " 
J ull'lf ::. · .. ~ t· m l n ' un &Iud. nl 
\. "n.,.C! n.!> . ;0,(.1 I"n :..11 .1 II,! 1 .. -
\. ul l \ . .In 1. 4.... I I .". \ , \ •. f. · 1 
bt.,·n h .... ·. r d In .. fAn ...... · . f"IIn blcms (adO(; l hot: stud(·nt. th-
In l:.Uft'Pt' , '· Soli d ttw,h . tit- In... l udt.·d both loose Inyolv l ~ 
w. ~ In P.lfI S dur tnj{ : ht' totu [ 0-:' uruveriHI ) .InO [ hose In. dc~~~pr;::i'';,.I'~I,.~.'~; , ". ~ VO~:~'!"-:.lle~>;I><. r e .... Ih"" :\~r~,:~~:: ~;:n::~:,:,: ;~':"~ ' ~~ : 
cc- Ivc d .I kU('r ( rum Itw L 01 - m .. ~.>r pr obkm li L .... I'« l h!.:· St "' , . 
V\.·L.1I\ u f ttlrnburl I n loer - &tu(km In lI(Xicl), I nc. Vu~· t ­
mAr.) . II &aId Wt .. hlle m.ln _ar. Int.· dri fl .rkS r.losm r--. "'"/1 -, 0. . • • . ' I· ll ..... . _ ••. • 1 
Ih .. · fltud,e.· n,. QOC hghtJog .00 r-1'lert \ .at I'k.im(· , _ _ • 
In the 8tft:e"ta.. tbe momCI~ . ~.:...::.....:.._.:...=..:.:..:... ___ ~===::::::::::======~ 
[ he I lght lrC m.lIbl br '!Ak OUt J Th F 
.. I~:' ";:'d tUrc lOr< k ... ", 01-nell n 
~hfle ft· l"k:e. tban mlJ.bl bit n , .. 
~.\ tcd betWee.1I tbe Par is up-
C 1.1 r"¥ . .,., ,..n.ertC40 .. ude I'll: 
r. II •. • la Ill. optlllol1 , II><' 
atuch .. nc. In both c:::ouKriu h..l v\ . 
ch<' u me pi~ftDcee". basu 
~-
"'l' .. ---
fo r lhoc tr rt'bdllon. • 
~ ...... ' ... f ....... .. 
........... ." , 
,. ... et ....... _.H ... 
Qt. . ........ , ... 
~ ............ ~ .. t 
IIUftfLI\T \TU1M1) 
r . 
III - . ... .,.. 
Dizza < , 
I~o; 
...., .... ,._ it ~ .. GootI T.",.,. 
PH 549-732j or 549-4012 
~"ho" I_-I'-_ 
Tbrtt killtd 
T'brr'f' ~ .... rr 1I. I I I rd 
I Ut'"""''-' 1ft a c-raM aa I , \ 1 
north uI (lIf1Jood~t' I b r I.n 
( at·,. un o l\ ... d an- PH turrd 
abu,1I' I P butQ" b) J I. PI ... (.r , 
If It Rains, 
You'll Still Shine 
london Fog . . . from $37 .50 
Lou;,;~ .•• ·" 4.u.&ulOU..~ ...rIM ........ vI 
. ...... f oe C'CIaUo"-=- to fa. .. . 
.. 1 .... ~""Ntlart. .......... ..... 
-..lIt '" f ~t ..... r _,Ot tA .,u..c.-l , .,.. 
,.. .... 1.",,( 
~1 . - ;"" .. ... , . , " ,. J..-i--i . 
~ f'iolbsmitfJg 
all S. IW .... 
.+ 
v,... .: d • 
Y.le.mam·· 4 
-PARIS CAP) - $oudJ V~lJIOUD!a -.......- __ .. die 
~ peace! (~ wu r_nee! TIoesdaJ II> be pre-
par",, _fOT lbe anini of I full :.ok ~ !HID 
.. 1dJIn 11_ 4a,.. , _ . 
- TId_ reiDrorced awJdeaprea4 e llJlC'CUlloGamoncdlplomau 
ber .. , . III "~b1np"" aod III SaJP>R dial PreSI4ea< Nsuytll 
V"; TbIeu wm end bl. boycoa at <be CCOIIere~ III • maner 
of da,. • • 
So.n" Vlelname.oe oourUJI mado - plaill !boy Care dlar 
t SpKlIliotI _ aJlbouSh ..,me _ ned Tbieu. to r ~me.<k 
poJlllUl rea ... "". may need l i me '0 pre pare hIa naljon tor 
!bo wrnabt>u, In <be poaldon of bt. """,mmeru. , 
'"'arm ..... dkt .... dlilcloae do,al'" of die arra"P'me .. s 
IbI!'j l aid _"' be1,. .... rked ou, III sat"'"' .,.,.. berwe"n 
Tbleu II1II U.S. "ID~ E11awonh _T. 
8u< one IIOUru lndJ~d dIa, <be ke,. 10 !be forDl\lla 
Ukely '0 emu.., a_a almply ro <ada: Eacb of !be 
lO,ur panle. to <be coaference~rbe Ameriana aod South 
Vle<ftlme .. on one al<t. •• be Nonlr VIe,na....., oe and Nallona l 
Liberation Fron' - NLF.lon rbe orber . 'do-wllI be \eft In:<! 
ro IJIterpre, ,he bui. of rep~nllriotl u II wJabe •. 
II cblo II corree' It ml&l><, In lhe flew 0( diploma," 01 
ee veraJ Inte.re. red .:owrrrtes , Jive rise to ~, OIeW pTO -
",dural problema .. bleb In 'urn could hold up rbe . tan 01 
• u M: tantlft laJUi. 
TIlt oboe ner ml""Con led by e . · Po r e lgn ~llnlater Pbam 
Dan, La m b buay at l~ moment hunung for a beadquaner i 
In downtown Pari. and ot p..nJztng direct radio commun..la · 
fl o". berwrf" n the ml •• ion and SA1lon. 
LBJ gives warnings, medals 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) -
PUIlden, Job"""n aomberly 
war""4"'" na,lon T ucoday lba. 
Amer1::ana will ..,., • "",a, 
dea l more .cl1on in VtetDam 
Il-.tore I peacc to l"aJ ned In 
the Soulbe ... A.ta war. 
J_n 'old . Whltc _ 
aud,enu-on band fonhe pre-
..,Illallon 01 floe M~ 0( 
flonor - lhe .... Ionba •• 6ucb-
le'VCd • peac.e, "only the poe-
a lbllil y of pc'.ce : ' r e tc rrh:*I 
to the l i l t " In Pu, • . 
Th .... f1V l " A rm ) men Wbo rc -
celv,.'d rhe ' na110n' I- bJ..Ihu c 
mllhan .... ard for he r olam 
u'K luckd .& Ronun <; albolJc 
prit~.t . fir SI clapbln (0 win 
the- meda l I n Vlet n.lm and 
Ko.ygin impre .. ed 
by Nizon me .. age 
M OC;COW l ,( PI Prcmt("r 
AI " to t N . KOllly,ln mrt wilh two 
U.S. ~nalo r . T~.d.a y and 
t ht.·y r \.' pl.H l l'd ... h vu r 
.a bly lm prl.!l~d by I mc.·" .. .altt· 
ote M by Pr e. teIL'nl · e h.·~1 Rich 
ard M. Nbon calli'" f (H ~dnt 
U. ,-Sovklr "'h'p-'1 to !tu.a r.an 
'1'6 • 
only lhe AeCood In biatOr) . 
Job.uoD emph.aa lud lb..it 
only ..,me 3.000 Meda .. or 
Honor b.aft been pre.erx,ed 
atnce tbe Urat were giftD out 
for berolam In ,Ire Clyll W.r 
eftn 'bouSh tbtr e are no ... ove r 
200 mWion Amertc.ana and 
.:wDe ... ~ mHUoo per aona -
mWtuy and ely tHan - res -
ponalbJe for tbe nation ' . dc ~ 
,ell8e. 
SJXl Y-ooe of l be mC'dals nave 
bee n •• arded c1u.ring (he \' ICI -
~m .ae . JJ bv Johnson ~: r­
aon.alh. 
The PrC6ldcnt tuhl the v "'l.·( ~ 
n ow crowd In the t;..SI Roo m 
tha i o che e s w i ll be .. .. 11" d upon 
to pe..r fo rm bravt.· hiS If"l the 
WlH "befo e e ttH..· It,· .. r . h " Ie 
PCoiJct.' ) 1(" las ;t 8(' q It.' Il)o ' n l .1 1 
tht.· conf t.· r c nc,· l abk : ' 
"Otber btUcr G..A)S, .. ncs 
octM.: r ba ttlc a, &t IlJ li e a bc lld ," 
he uld. 
"Tbe d ll': . I I.)(lal reglm,,· o~ 
Mud lbo K=lI a WI.Sc ndodlooar , 
Nu v. 1 ~ . " Ul d .a ... o m m uru qu\.' 
bro.adc.sl r cpt' " a-<ll, tJ.t.' , '" a 
bur 8.l5 o f ma ~tl.al mus f r o m 
RadiO Ma l: . Th~ comm l "l1QI.X' 
sald : ht:- ;, r :n , h3dt.ah' n ~wt.· r 
u nt il f rl.· \.· \.·k, IH,n!> ~"u l d r:.,. 
held. 
L: , \"()~" , I rrJ.t.' u r ~· W.J b 
cr l'dll e d wI th le.ul ng lOt.· o p -
c rltlo" l hAl lupp lt.-.d " the::- dh. -
lalOrl .ll rqt1m t' II I M nOlbl , 
K t' lI~ .. :l-.! h lb Il .. i. \.·\~ .· 
The R cput. ll \. u l M o ll I ... Iht· 
for m . f .. r en ... h ~ ud.l n . il l..I nJ -
1j) ... k..;J . Ioirgel ) d l.·.c r l .i[ ,,' .. . n 
nor lhw \· ,. ! .l.. f rl .... I h. 1 I :. l Yo I.;. 
Ih, ' " I / ~' II ' 1 C' 1AS. l I S ~.r' 
m ' l l lOn r-. ''' ~ J I ,J'I ~ .,~ ' u,.:\.' " 
on .. 1.,)\ lon, jl: r J l n . r··~nul" 0100 
11\·\.·"1 ..... i. I " r I,\d, h •• ·d . \ 1 .. ~1 
ar c nom~ l ... twrdto.ffit.· n. 
l.;: cllil . ,hot· :.>(,n " I il I r Ib.1 
e nlc f. tad r un l h •• vutl(f \ 
t.A & t.A Wlv Outlet 
1}6 w.", Mc:wwoe 
~641 1 
IX) 10. V''9ia'" "'n 
, na. Albt· r! ( ,.o f\' , n f tnn . . 
W Cillbo rn. .. 1 ... 11. n P .I . 
!, Id "0 N 'n m,d< n" JUd~ 
Long Falls $45 
/IU.. TYPES HAlIlf'fECES 
. ,bout t t.. .... ,MH!'Ie Nt n 
• ad tAle" . ..... · n pr(" ~jdt-nL 
Ollt ..,uhc:Mn mt' nUon lll1l;o...1 In 
by f'IiI lM . ICO'l lltn !'.lld H ·ulJ 
bl- td to rd .. ) l (" n C IOM It 
I: IItk-r the- 'o"'\CI Uruoo o r (be' 
l ' nl1 .... d '" 01((' C I r I,~d h' r..' i( (' 
SUon .kJv . .... .I1 ,·.,j .I P" " II I.un 
l.t c t n-n'Jlh f o r fha' t n lf~d 
.;, .11' _ d w r In Ir:-.· . ·k-< rt,m 
.: .. ~t~, Hut , n tht- nrc 
« ' h. I'n'~ tdt"'nt " " :ol..u V . 
lC1O";,H _ _ ~ .. , 
$16.95 
Society for Advancement 
of Management 
pr ••• "" 
Mr. J. Me Carty-Allen Industries 
on 
Th. Glacier ~~riod 
" 
mum s ' " In 1h.,.·lr pi .. ,,· In 
dUAl'*, IA .... ·a .. .l bM·nl Oil tho 
vn l l· . 
L . .. I '''· ... r If'k \ 'h 
~I mll ..$: I \. " ,,JU l lld • • ~ .. \;. 1 
. ~ . .... · lIh 1 - .d )"I'11I" 'O· ' fl, 
I r ..... .. 
II ..... ..1 .. Ihi. ! .. If 'In .... It. rll. 
I.J .. I IV \\' . .r~ 1r.~1 If'll .... ...... nl 
DI ) h.J.J \ tJ l~ ~ lin lho.· l hl Oli 
r~pre5e' nl.( ton I sltU('. 
IUrtm': " I n W ".1I.I'Ii ~1 •• n 1b..&1 
Iht· ~ II ~ Yo,l. !I QU It." ,l.t l e r Ilk 
_uup .a n..! .til t h,' Am ... ' ... .60b 
. cr,,- r cpurt t.--d b..tl c.- . 
FOLLOw THE S .... UA:lS 
TO LAS VEGAS 
D~c ]' _31 
I) 1'1 9\ & T D • 
I H O u OB 
RO\n" o TltlP AJA F A..Rf 
CoOLf l Q.u81 II'IICL I 
flvf 1 00 fRfE (HI"\ 
Owf ~LIT 0' O u"""f"A","f 
C.RATUITlf~ 
"ORTfR AC.f 
/JOOI( I'IOW ' 
S & A TRAVEL SERV ICE 
CHEF'S SPECIALI 
IT'S HERE AGAIN 
FISH PLATE 
WED. NOV. 20 4pm TO 8pm 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
All THE FISH, SLAW & FRIED $1 00 
POTATOES YOU CAN EAT FOR · • 
-------------SPAGHETTI PLA TE 
THURS . NOV. 21 4pm TO 8pm 
ALL YOU CAN EA T 
ALL THE Sl'AGHml 
AND COLf SLAW YOU 
CAN EAT FOR ONLY $1.00 
-------CHILIMAC PLATE 
TUES. NOV. 26 4pm TO 8pm 
ALL YOU CA N EA TI 
fin •. 
SmLEMOIR'S .... ,;) ., -', ,." ... _ ~ .. 6., ... II All THE CHIWUC & GA.IUC llEAD YOU CAN IAT-fOa $1.00 
..,.. 
SHOE REPAIR 
. 11 • • '" ••• ' ''. ' •• • 
-_ ... ..... 
it ,, _ 1. Do ~ • •• _ 
..... N _ lO.. 1'941 
, JO .... 
_---------4 
ALSO: p6~~!.4 R, BEER FOR 2S( 
UTIl.E BROWN JUG 
119 N. WASHINGTON 
!)... t . t ..,....._ . ..... ........ _. 1 ..... ~ .... t 
1 I 
·~- A In days bdore .... ...-, ulp. T1I1a _ y . .... readier A c.... pf bUDdrrd Sou- wtiJ ~. aIIk 10 bec:ome ac.-I"""" Itllllo l. ele1nrtUry ~ wid! .... ~ 
acbool cblJdre.. an pa.1iII A 
i0oi< a, U old-<1_ aorcJlam 
m.ill ""' .... A'ioa at sllr. Our-
door Eduu,1oa UboralOry it 
Ultle Cruay lilt. fali-
Dun", ,be day-Io", Ueld 
trips ,0- _ OuIdoor Ubora-
wry lhe atudenu e ... and de-
folU tr fbe cane . ~nle tbe 
'Prra. and boll Uk ~c" llIIo 
. )TUp. And ., day'a end ,bey 
lei • aamp1r jar 01 ,bdr 
wort. 
Sc.hoola fTom Cobden. Mtu -
ph y.bo r o. Pomona . fwbrkKl 
and CralnYfJle have par-
ltClpaled Ir. the aor&bum 
o~rluon. whJcb ,. par i of an 
eduulIoral program tor Irea 
IIud.em. wbleb trv..ludr. I 
bl.il i...k .. mlrh shop. broom mak -
lf1i. maple I tee lappilli .. 0111 
.yrup rn .... ',.. 
Seve raJ leac.hc=r. MYc t ll-
plc.· • ..:d f'nthu.alAam (o r l.he 
Inltll l ph.ak of the program 
and tw"c .aid lhe) lI e look!,.. 
forward ( 0 r et urnJ,. In (be 
Wll"Ilcr w"b Iheir claeace. 
Tbe ftc Id I rip provides I 
",cod reulforc.emcru 10 rn.any 
ot the thlnal uuah( In (be 
cJ"luoom,·· ..aId Cine tellcber . 
,. It II II to( ell. le r 10 ,aln 
the .,udcnu' lIueN.1on And 1n-
lere., under tbeK pl~ ... ftI 
conc1u 10na..·' 
A IheSe leCl ur c II being 




Schwinn lik •• 
loy -A- Woy 
NOW 
n.e~ oPen.u" baa al80 beeB _eel by eeftril 
-.oy baDdfcapprd.no-
~ The Utde Graaay "fa-
dlldes c:oDducI year-rouDd 
pro ~r am., bJ&blla'lleeI by 
8evre.raJ sum~r camps. for 
!be _aU) and pbysically 
bandkAflllCd-
In _Ion 10 Ibe fall ud 
wllIIe r eduationu JlflI&"''''' 
for e-1e-meta.aT) &ludeDlJ. lbe 
0Iad00r LaboraIOrl' will COD-
iIua a wimer C~ 
EcIIaca.- .. orbtJopfrOal.J .... 
lib 10 Nardl I. In ClDIIpen-
.- wid! Ibe IlliaDIa F<!drn-
de. 01 Sporum.,.,~. Ow., II>< 
DrparrmeD' 01 Intertor.l!-
UnoI. Drpanmenl oIC.....,..-
"., 'OIl aDd U.s. Soli Coower-
...- SeryJca. SevcraJ 51\! 
faculry memt>er. WIll par-
,I 'pale.n !be II"" _r1UIbOPS. 
H£AVY, ALL WOOL V-N£CK 
torGuys&Gals $12.95 
PIAlClI... 1lU1&H""'. " .. ltd c- ..... "ad.a IS .De I. .." 
TI.. lot •• f '" 6 · /00' .eo'.... H •• 
U", •• . ,/0' 1'1. , .i , 1'1."9"' 11.95 
Ji. ' . Sportinll Good. 
~br 4 $quirr ~hop 1Ltb 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
IIfSTIWCTIONS FOR COIIlPL£TI'" OIIO£R 
CLAUlF,ED I.DVERTliIN" RATH · c~ ..... _._o ' _0_ 
· ~ . .. .J I C." T . :' : rT T ....... 
IC ___ ._ ... _ . .... _ ,." p.... _.- ~ .. . .... . .... -. ' - ~-.. . -"s. _ .•. _ ._- __ _ 
.. C __ ~_) ( _ -. .. _ .f • •• __ _ .. ~ "-
D£ADUNES '-.. . _ ... _ I~ .f " " ·_.u_ 
...... __ .... .... ,_ ........ _ .. .... ~u .. _ 
-- , 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN ClAS!>IFIED ADVERTISING 
... 1 ........ ~ __ • ,_.'"->,.,, 0 .. 1, f .. .. _ I J-. T • s,.u 
.... E ________________ _ _ _ ____ D.tt _____ _ 
AJ)()I(SS 
., kiNO OF AD 
,_s.... ~ __ . 
D~_ 
I I I 1 
I 3RUN AD 
0-"" 10 I D. ' 
~r~IIU ) 1),." \ 
~ :_ ... IIq~o;~:~ .. _ 
... . .. __ 01 _ .. • ... 
""""( "" 
' .. J 
" " '-
... ~ -. 
.!... ... 
Sltado • • OD 
Fin' up-o" ... .-ud C-""_ lee-M' fb IICI"OSa lIM' _ ... daR 
....... ..." _ ......... 1 __ & ..-. .. 0-. Or,*-d ' hldhJ. This Week's Dandy Deal 
ad_e . .... ~ ua.. ie .... Cf'~ _in'-er .. la. ~ ~1Il.u )~ . 
• dark day lea._ ...,. 11M' Urw of W.ch Lo f ol l ow caw ./iOaIO . I.,. • • U r .... 
( PtMa&o bJ Gin 1:. \ Ol. ' CHEESEBURGER 
Crab Orchard: refuge for geese AND 
While Cap'atrano hal It. 
lqendaq I . allow, Crab O r -
charc1-ba. Itl aee.e . 
L • • In lall .ach year ,1Iou-
Ii n dl of Canadlilnaee_m l-
Icarr .aut hwa r d .tnd lodae in 
I I>< C rabUrchord WU<lJ Ue lIef-
ugc fo r a "a le . plonUfuJ wln-
ler . _ 
" The rduge ••• Dud, In 
l Q. 7 fo r lhe C," l.pre •• purpotte 
o f pro vid i ng w,menna areas 
fo r C.m.dlan geeee," ("1 -
pblncd A rch M ("hrhotf. pro-
1<"C1a m &n~jle r o f [he: re'''',(.·. 
·Befo re the rl'l"Ylc merged 
with t wo ccher a rcra" . [h<- gC"C'8e 
wintered In lIo r schQ(' I ~ k (" 
nca r Olive Branch: · 
Sev e nl )-flvt' II v\.· dc~o ) 
1et'8C wer e u1k"d 10 lun: I t.-
f lrat C aMidJan .laUoTI when 
(he rdulle' opt..Dtd In 1947. By 
1 9~O. bc:iw...-en I ~ .OOO and 
10,000 lCC'k w"" re w, nccnn& In 
, be ana. Thi ll numbrr 8,eadl -
1 y loc realK"'d U,.11 a peat of 
90.000 ., I n I c r i u e • I. w •• 
reac.bed tn (be miJ-~. 
Olftlcultica 1 n n-('.lna du r-
Ina t he.'- I~ cau.cd tbcnum -
~r or .,mnuot l IC'C'K to drop 
to 6O. lXlO ... h<- r(." It _and. ro-
day. 
All tOl.ah . .,j . 100.000 C.ane-
dian , ("("to<'" m lInik to tbr 
SouI:t'k' rTI nUnot. 11'1:'&... 
M (" h r \I r f 'Id thr peak 
fI;:un' " ' 00.000 I s ue;J.11 ly 
rt _ h.." .H,,,,,nd t lk- n,-. of 
(~· rmt-.r. 
"11 .te t w .. lI) ~ upcm 
l he- ... , ·'.d hr r In WllICon.t".·· 
h..' ~ ',..I." e. .. nadlan~ .. n,... 
Ot lltr At l to .. nof\raf' In WItt-
nllft .. ,n .. hM\ ! hc- 'etC' frrc-'It'l 
l tM:-rr . th(> m1v-acr to C rab 
Orct\ard.· · 
RECOTON 
Di • • o " eI Hooel lol 
0 ,,1, S l- SO 
F .. M_ Moeloh 
GORDON'S 
..... . . u &. T. " . 
_"- II ..... 
UI-n7l 
." ,. 
The buU of geese tbaf n:ach 
C r ab Orcha nj • .1'1 t br- re fa r 
[be " W ee wUh .. few gorng 
tunhc r eou:h to Alabanu ... r 
Tenn~. 
" They aan Icaytng .around 
rhe fl rlll at ~h rch." Mehrhotf 
Mated. "The g("'t." ~t: d rtft nonh 
folio _Ina tbe sno w J Inc ..• 
Ote r 5.CXXl ;K f C S of n: fugr 
crop!"" m~ fUl'T'I t'd tn fe<-d 
the w1n[e nng geese. The)' fC't"d 
on co m . mUo, c lover, grccn 
• o..c:. C ..... • .. , 
• .... .., ' .. ~ , C 
. --.., .~. 
• T. tt . S ....... c e 
• he a t .nd rice r .. I S t°!.l b)' 
du r e-croppt"rl. 
Appro1'.m~el)' 21.(XX) K re 8 
o f t~ rC'~ge Ire c lo &e"d to 
g t"('s~ hunttng whll (' ~I. (JOO 
.erC's remaln o pt.-n. acco rdIng 
to Mctlrhoff . T nt sc a80n fo r 
hunt lng geek' I. No",. 11-23 If 
the qUOla '8 no( mer: bcfo f"C' 
[his dUe. Ttl<.· quexa to r 
{he surrou..ndlng fU\J r - county 
J r c a- WUll.lm900 . J K l son . 
l ' nl o n .no AI C 1,) n dl'r-IA 




• ~ .. w.c S.--._" 
• , 0..,. L .(_ • • P ' ... 
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E. Main , Carbondale 






Come In-Barracks T48 
" 
OR use the handy 
form on Page JO 
----.. -~- " 
l 
Tbe: ceraet, Kt up b y ,be 
SIU [)epa"""''' aI Speecb 
Pathoqy and AudiOlolY, , • 
• """maed b ) 1041'0. Sue AM 
Pact! . a.a'Alam profea.or of 
apeecb pa<hololY. A"'''1IIIl 
"'.r •. Pace Irt Mra. Dru C ope-
'and. lnatruclor , and DarTel 
Nonon, a I ,r aduate atudent. 
Alao paruc lpaUn& In lbot:-
pro)r: c l ~ ar c .eYeral ocbtr 
,radu.alC' and undergraduacC' 
'Iude~ •. 
fac1huC' • .l,re preKnt 1n the 
center to admlnlaler .peec.b 
and bcarlng Ir.u 10 five people 
a, I I1me . W~u1c Lbcae the 
Irc beJ"I leated., lbere La 
ample apace 10 preparr Ind 
rl:I1ater numerolJa O(M r a. 
In u. flr .l da 1 of opera .. 
t lon. Nov, II . the celller ad-
mln l.le r ed lea'a to 20 
childre n. Ahhouah thi . ftlUTc 
SIU a iel I aDIoDI 
htany Ire. carpenter. 
bri c klayer., I ronworte u. 
eleclrtc u na, and pi u m b e r I 
Ind plpellne-ra unlona wort 
_lib "SIU In .apprenUce.b1p 
.ra 'nl", prop-am • . . 
HiU.ooro 1IIiU 1&0., 
51 U adull coune 
SIU'. 0 .... 1 01l of TeeI>-
.. cal Ind Adu.lt EcI..ca.lon wW 
epo!\lOr I cour_ III HllIaboro 
de. llned lor aduJl. Wbo wlob 
to revIew faz the General 
Ecluc&Uona I Deftlopment ._ 
lor !be b1Ib acbool ~1II .... 1e~ 
cy ce.nlflcate. 
lI.eabuatlocl lor tbe cour« 
II T",,_y. Tbc c.I.... -w 
IDee< T"'_r ""'" lor 1$ 
we.a. Wore Into.rmalton may 
~ oI>ca' ned I I .be Hru.boro 
Hlib SChool, 
Get the bus at 
HI .... ., 13-f." 
.... 457-11" 
"-'~""'''''''''- ''-




• dot., ploy fre. 
BILLIARDS 
c..a. sa....-. c._ •• 
r - -
t: nc:l osed is my c:heclt lor (chedc I) : l 
I 
L 
.; 1 41 •• rt . , .' Sol .GO 
2 4I •• r1.f\ •• "'.00 
r: ) ~ •• rt." •• " .00 
D. , •• 11 .... ' 59 .00 
SE:NC THE CAlL Y EGYPTIAN TO : 
Name _ _ _ _______________ -
Addr.II _____________ - - - -




Carbc:ndIIIe. III. 62901 
....J 
Tr_ ..... ~ ... ~jf' ... _ 
· .. 'Siuden!· extends: tUd' 
. . - - - -;; - - - ..--,~---==u--='"--'=--.::: 
_............. "caao ... ~ c.ned -~ . .-I ..:. Sf...,-......... ·~ II1II die ...,j... ... pouIIIle: .11". 
I&eraIl. widell Is die oater- ~.IIe ....... ID .......... sal ......... _.,- yi.dIed -. _ .... mer- ""·twO CIIIIbares 
Pol' _ SIll ....... ape-~~ for Iorer- ...... ofC:O--'.u... ~ IIIII ....... ~ ~eadladIer." 1Ie 
dal pnp'UI Ja lIYtIoIwIIII • ..-al 5aody. oGerillll8Ca-~ ..... - .... .,.... TIoere be tovDd II) bl • . *-. •• ... dler.edtordlee 
.,.... lamO,. .cumed _ to deeic cnaa _ .. CJRIOr- .... - .-.iIld0e4ca.- .............. crure... _ twO aIIbares II) COID...-tcal" 
be • lac ""'" dIaa Iba. amIly Jor .. SIll ...so. to ay. I cIedded II) 8CCep die ...- .,.r- could be. willi..... UadIer em a lira 
....... bIa dale wtda • ODd,. ~ adler dIaa bIa ~.. "n.t.p tb.t _ rMe for _-.. 
tad,. Ja ...... JoIadt U- -. 1'II[Ia CII'paIudca bel.- III IaI!U !lie wtoale Il""'P of pwad ~ III !lie U_ "T b la communlcatloo 16 
.uo._ 16 day.",.-'- prtIII!OCIIe ?...rentIIIIIIoc aDd 16S AIDI!rICaa nooqaaiZed ~ .. '" HaaeD aaId. "sud! ..... I •• -rtiIl& """radon 
.... J ...... ""' ...... adoT ... p>OdwIJJ of a Iore\p cuIIIIft taro smail p-oupa II) I lYe .. up:. _ -floors. -td be em rbIa ca ... pu.,' · H ....... said. 
_ Is _ at.I'IdIII _ of dI-.I> _ hDcarloa. by willi yarlouJj ~1\Ies plcbd IUXIIrf IDi dldr acbools, a.. ·· ... e ......... u~ede ... .abllsblng 
bIa nperlenc:es' \nco academic ID~ 0{ CDUl'W wort.)IIi- lor o.e,v tbruugj>our die COW>- one faa Ibar !hey un be pc!t-iW s . oend!og copies of 
eradJU. Y,tU _, or crawei to • lry_ proud 0( lXICUy." t.., u.l4. ",. !he"'ObH&t and !he 0.11) Ec".. 
II ail aaned """" H_ toretp "!"'IIttY. "Th\a I.e .ben we bad.. !hat!hey .... "" bad AD Iocrt>~ lun . I would be very ril1\tla 
... en"'''''lIed by ",,0 p.re- a..ln& fDUrested In pblloa- ac:nuI culm .... 1 sbock at firM." In educ.alon of over JOO ""r ro talt ro any Infer".-....s clus , 
rioua SIU ~ W'bo had 0J*y .-I 111 lDdJ..a. H..en Hansen ~d.. "W~ found no- cenr in tbr- laa 10 years. t"i. . clu.bs 0 r o rganu..iuonfi 
palJlc.lp.ated IactaeEspeT1.meoc: d~ to do lndepeodent read- thing ED be me ume ... what "1 found Lh..U rhe- n,am,-· uf .about m) tun·) C"\.pc- n cn .. ello ," 
1D . 1nle rnadonal Living.. He lnp.about Hinduism andabcaa we ue uSC'd to b.xk home. Sn.: II wt'U kno wn throughol...1: he S.ahl. 
appIJedcothJa pros,ram wtUc:.b IDdJa lnaeaecal. eoabl1n,b:tm And we h.d no re .a.l trunc ol VIe"tD~ oU'Id t~t t he: Vid - H.n flt"n .. Ul be" n: ~.: hN 
allow •• ...sear: to UYe .ad to obuJn • ie-aM 16 bour. at rde-n~ftc(" to comp.l~ t h I 6 name5le stUdenu "MU~ ( 0 m rvugh the" Int c.-rcul uthcc;' un 
lCUdy In I foreign country. c r~u. ft e ~ho le.amed m. ..-tth. SUI alter • matter of meet: and hear f rom as m J.D) C.a.mPU5. 
"Sclna Wf:·rf:Med in lDdb.:' thl. prugr.un wou ld ~Ip Rip- da)'s we r e ached ~ s ymbiosis 
Huaen .a.Jd ~ " I decided to pon hl. trtp to lndla. . 5u.ge tha· m.Jide Uti naru r al l~ 
apply fo r rhi s , I would be At tbe u.me t1me , Dr . Har- KCc:.-pr tit<!"l f .: u ltun: ~~ uu r 
able [0 Uve w-tt:b a l amUy and old DeWeese, he .. d of cbt" own . " 
would be able to trave l through Unl1td SUIe& Alenc), fo r In- H.nsen ba l d he found rh.ll' 
~ "':::'~~~'Im< . ,,,v "'he r , . r n illon.1 J:kvclopmeru meellngs ,n 1""14 .. err no< dIloc. ha'fWWofted _ h II e bia at SR.: , t~lk ed tu ttanscn ~ mt.-t.'f tng.s wIthout tood . ·' ::. tnCIl-
.... ~ Sll! ' 1 t eachtng comm itment: in the) oIn: vc.·gt.'f arlanti. mil·' .:afc.· 
appUc u.lon w .. a bd,,'g pro- Vlecn.t-m. wht-re- [he un!. ' cBit)' .t..bl e to c.at four to Sh me.d:t 
U~~.:en l ea rntld ;& b fJ U[ 1 h.a.a a 12-man edoCol.lion~ ad- a day ana thtu took oJ 10( II I 
wt.-ory tc.un. geatng Ul:>ed t o tu r u:. ," ht: 
Tutor. a,.iAt 
job corp,men 
E.,e r y 11.k"8dA) e vening I O IQ 
l ~ corpame n f rom the C r .b 
Orchar d J ob Co rp. CC=-"'e r 
come- 10 SIU ' or .. furorlna 
...... on In rcad.H.. 1 be Mea-
eJO ... . ,polUlOnd by lbe Car, 
boDdaie Leo,"" 01 W 0 m • n 
VOtero. bepn UIouI • year 
.,0. 
7:;'":'. ";'e:aI~';m':e.t~1.': 
BuUc11"1, 18 c.onducted on .n 
lncUVIdual. Inform_. ba.ts and 
proVIde. mo r e Intenalft' study 
" DeWeek mAde All offer 6..aJd . 
th.il ~cJc<1 Wr:e a golden "T~ h! gh1tgbt u f txJ r }Ou r-
Oppo rtun lr y !o me ," Hanaen nc)' in inaLi wu he ... n ng Mr ~ . 
• .aJd. "SinCe 1 .... 1.ii go l.D.l I e... G .&ndh l spea.k: and then mn.-t:-
ImHa. wby no( It.'f the un1- Lng her ... tt e rw.ol.rd s . · · lL~n sen 
ve r aU y &cnd m\." l u V Ictn4m U s aid. 
a specIal lIudent .lmo ... &~dor Aller 5pd)dtng ['A u V)d J. 
There J waul /:! mt.-,; l with ad- hoilt months Ln lnd.l ... . Ha.cuWo·n 
mtnISlU[Or a . te.aChefil .nd u u 'eled to Vlcuu.m. whc:rc.-
B(udcnr s bc.-sldcs t~ peqlle be speru 16 d..ays mc(.."'t1ng with 
" 
' .... n 10 po .. lbk ., the Job 607 So. lIIiDOi. Ph_ 457-6660 
Corps Cente r. A perlOw --===============::;;;;;:====:;;= approach ,. used 10 he lp acu- • 
claNs who tailed In Iht.' Mrla 
c.1aaliioo m II( ructure. acc.ord-
l,. 10 Mr • • Frank Klrt . _ho 
ltartcd the program ... nd I. 
p'rosem I y .:o -ordl nalor. 
The tuto r . _rc atudenu .nd 
people tro m t h£' communit y. 
II 'a up to C a l h tUlO:r to 
cietermlnc how be can beSI 
__ Id hi. corp. man . Mr • • Kirk 
• .-Id. S~ .dckd tha, lbe 
(tAO_r a who continue _uh tbe. 
PI'OIT&m I lao benefit and learn 
from wortl" _ Hh lhe -.:orpa-
men. 
AbbouCh lhe' r ead-H. prac-
U e and ~Ip Irc vaJuable to 
the corpemcn. I~ c.b.anc.e to 
Coaw: 10 SIU I, .11M) Impo.r-
tam In broadrruna t~1 r bor-
t.mn.. Mra. Kirk • .ald. MOM 
01 tbe corpemcn l'\A~n · t tJe.tn 
to • co.llC"lC' ca.m~ befo r C' . 
III. Ave-Across from Home Ec 
in the dome 








To. I ii . , 
H ...... Coro' 
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ALL DIAMONDS 30% OFF 
Gua rant •• : You can ' t buy f in. 
dia .. o nd, fo r I." 
WATCHES 20% to 30% 
OFF 
MOUNTINGS 30% OFF 
HEIIIN 




........ .,.. ~e SltI "walb ltaMeQlall le_ aft .'c-
_ .. _ ., tIo~u .aI., _Ue_ at ca. SlV .'"" 
.a. n~ 5&1_ ,"U K_ ~ . ,-, ocala" 
.. ~ tr~_ te .. _ 1 :.$ . . . . .. lite ArHa . 
(n~ II) KN Gan. l 
Three sophs in basketball lineup 
Three .opbomore. Vtd rwo 
Knlo n w1Jj be in the • a ntng 
lineup Tbuz..s.yoJ"" wben <be 
.arslry b.a.at«balJ team make. 
ttl debut I,_tn. (he trr Ah-
men t..~ an 8;05 p.m. tnlrii,-
aqu&d conte a . 
6-.fi center Chuck Ben.on, At- Regular 8e.a8on fiction will 
lama. Ga. begt.n f'I,bv. 30 fo r Chc: S.aJutis 
Garren . • 00 In two )-.:~ r B when the )· open again&( Stot-
taB ~cort'd 892 polnu. eight roo-Culver &[ 8:0 5 p .m. in {be 
mort: Ih.an AII - Amenc..an Wah Sit: Arena. 
Pra zitr sco r e d In tbr SilllX:' "W e..uI contlnur h il V I n g 
period. av~ragt:'d 20.1 p:>lnLS prlc(t.:c ov~ r Th.ult:5&lv lPg 
per ga_f!lC' l .sl 5e .a xon. when '0:" :- hope to tk· able (0 
~8Of'I was the second lead- squeeze In (wu pr:K th': C!i a 
tng acon-r with I1.Q polnu. d.ay," H.anm~ ~Id. 
Sldet:rac ked f:r o m a 5Urting In C'YaJuarlng hi s fl oo r lead -
b e rth a r c lette r winner •• e r s porenoal , Ha.n ml1l said , 
Cnll Taylor, WUl1e GritfLn , "GarTea Is one o f the finest 
Rex Barter, Bruce Butchko , Jump shocxers loday tn college 
and JUlrez Rosborougt'l . b.auetb.al l. Thert: Is room to r 
·our' 
·.n.ur •• c, • 
Explr. In <Th • 
••• 130 Days 
LOOCUU~ FO. V .... UE 
" ..... TO ... SU ..... Cf 
DISCOVER HOW SENTRY 
LOOKS OUT FOR YOUI 
0..., s.-..,. ....... '.II~ _ ... _ '- ,..-, _ ... . ..... 
,._ c:_ ..... 4 ... _~ .. , ........... ,...~,..., ...... 
F I .d~ . _ ... 1. II_It .f " ... 11.., ... ... c.II ......... c· 
~w . If,_ hit. s.-.,. .. ........- , .. .. .... _lit .... ~~ 
"w. If r- .. ,. __ I._ ., '-' I... l%/IO ... __ _ 
.,......, ~tec __ • 
CO.UACt . 
DAaan.L LAUOf.O~( 
").....,. 0 . ...... 
C ........ "'- d7--11'~ 
Roge r Wel,broot . eopbo-
man . Cent fii.U . , S-1O .. UI 
• a n at one of t t).e guard po.l-
rlona, Tom McBnde-, Hoopea-
ton, 6-<4 . 01 be luning .s: 
one o f (he tOrw'.I.rd po.Arlan • • 
and Norm HUt , former p~ 
elc- :' f f O m Aru\a-Joncaboro . 
who •• u r ed.hln ed at SJU 
dler tran.are rTtng fro m Oge-
t horpe CoUea:e .nl st.ut a[ 
t he oche r forwa rd po_Ulon, 
BOf:h irc iOphomo re,. 
AU threor ~wcomen .UI be ta lned by veteran 0-3 guU'd 
Dick Garrett Ct"nrra.1l . , and 
"Tlle- whole (ea.m has Im - Improvement 1n other .a r e.a& tn 
prel&ed me thus far [his sea- o rde r r.: r him to cont inu e- dt' -
eon .-tth [het r ... Ultngne85 to vel oping [ 0 reach h is " II 
wo rt h.ar d," Coach Jac k Ha n- ~round potential. " 
mAn &..iI ' d. "1n [he I.st coo- "Benson I s .. gOOd Jumpe r h-
pIe wee • • we've _'0 wo n:- .nd fine dekns,,"< p l.)e r . " SENTRY INSURANCE 
lng hard on te.am ph)" " uu ti.a n m&n add <"<l . "lil' nl'1.~S 
.t llOllJ' dn d ba AIC deh'n~ I\' l' ilod i'jOi'imjPiNi'iVi'·ihi'i'iP'i·i)~hi· od~li'nig~!!1111111I!IIIIIIII;:I! o ffcn.., lvt.' ~ue rns . ·· .wd Ko ring poC:l-rlt t.I." 
Fro,h to,e undefeated ,tat", 
24-21; finuh with 5-1 record 
S(U' , f reshmt: n tc.am ),un 
ml •• cd an undefe.atl' d sc.aeon 
Monday by droppl"l & 14- 2 1 
dr c ili o n 10 Southea.t M 1180Un 
State In C.pe G tr I r de' U. 
Southern wound up t he .cl eon 
a t ~ -l. 
I n tbe fou.nb quart er ttw 
Sa lut l yeul tnal w~re do_n 
104 .7 . and (ben in a tb r rt 
minute epan Southern came 
wd: to do.c tbe liP 2 .. - 2 1. 
Howe",·r. II ••• 100 l itt le too 
I.t IC1. 
· ·M.Ilcr1~ Wile' we should 
b.fln' run them oft the fldd 
and around lbe corner ." SlU 
fr<ahmca coach Ra ' pil V","" 
•• td . · · Maybr ~ ~r~n·[ 
r e ad) to pllY. and nu)be ~ 
we r " a Uttle oYe.r cont_ldrlW.. 
but u ' , ha_rd to NY," 
You... al.. a&Id ,_ bed 
br e aks hurl tbe Salu:k1.. ID 
t bC' lou r 1 h quan-u SJU clroft 
c,io_n to SoutbeaM· •• iI-yard 
I IIW . but two l~-,...rdpe_l1je. 
put ,be !>aU OIl ,I>< l6-yard 
\I~, 
"I f.-.I ,b.a b>U club ma y 
hay" learoed • II' &1 ckal by 
Ih'l ,arne.·· Younc conrtnued ... 
•• T tw ) lear twd that !lny team 
can brat rou on a a.tftft cla)' 
t f JOU · r~ rot r~~y to 100 
pc-r c:.t'lI . " 
When auC"d bo. tbb learn 
_tU bdp the .... r &H) Dt'U w.-
10ft You:nt &U1fl! tbat lbr) b.A 
-,.nC!d tbe. r .. ol~ c.r~r. 
_ H h • ..t~.. at1.ttlldr aDd 
t ..... ; IN. .'u It abouW carT} 
o r . NO IlpiFirc c1r l l1aaadD91 
y~ar, 
A_h houc.h fa.: (re.tame. 
~ ........... ) ....,.s"""-
t he Sa lutlfl tun' moatly tIOpOo-
mo r e. and ju.llIo r a ,IOJ!i1ng o nl) 
nine via gradua l IOn. 
The f reabmen g.rtdder a w, U 
Impro vt' the varalt) i grl."at 
deal b) .~ <I<.-p<h .: .11 
poSH lana. Young •• lioCftcd. 
"Tha te. m t. '.11 good a. 
an) freshmen lea.m I n the 
COUnt T) could be , " Y 0W1Il 
added.. ,.Tbt' 00 )& WC' V"C' gO{ 
could play in tbt' BIZ IU o r 
BiZ El,tn. buc tbe) c.tx>ec S[L' 
bIx au...ete tbey would h.a VI,.' I 
beut: r chanc~ of mU 11'lIg I 
)"""1 b>1I c lub." 
" With. )OUrc Y.lu lltq tc .m 
and th.s froabmcn aquad. we 
hope to at art • fOCJ(ba ll tradl -
'io. at SIU. " 
...... 1&. " • .... 11 boo IIAnI lor .1'" "''-!.' 
lbotJl'l lQ ~ ltsO nc.\.t 111('''- .-. .. 'l-~ ......... 







. '" leas aw 01 .. JICO-
...... ..... _ GI .... 8dIIedc 
..... WIddI -... .. 
.--s ..,.- Boe.nI GI Tn.-,_ ....... .,...... ... 
I_.-..a. 0dIftw 1Io-.Rr. 
_ ekb.( .w ...-su. or 
_bea~ ·. 
.OIl&' "'"er.uy aftldal u-
~rJw'·It_aa. 
.... lor clWoF.ocome_. 
Aad .. sru athletic expL08locl 
prupam la IX> auprIon." 
Jobn W. VolJllt, c:bal1'1IWICIf 
,be 1" ...... IC"1 up by Pruuleu 
• ...,.~ to • ...sJ !he lc:u1bWt y 
TwIIcr.r ...., r-. .., 
A two-milt: tur"tey trot 
c. ro.. counuy race wtll be 
helll Tburoday at 4:20 p.m. 
._ CIf t"" "retia. 
I e It. I r I t l 0 D wlU be be-t_ 3:30 p.m. aDd 4: I~ p.m. 
Tburoday. 
The fir 1M Ihre4:' prtu:. are 
ot cou.rK lurteya.. Ol.beT 
pnaea .111 be awarcle<llbrOU&h 
llilll place. 
CIf~espbiMd_ 
~ IP'OIIp tude ..-en) re-
co......sau ... to .. IIDanI. 
"e.. II Ia ~ to re-
tIInIIber. tb8I c:b:a,.ea ' ftre 
ratiJII pIa<oe aDd oIkr ~ 
weft .... ....,.. .. quno.. d" wIdJe we were ~-
V ..... UlcI. ? 
s-e 0( "prClptlOlda~ 
_ alreAdy _ I~
_eel ladude &II tncreued 
8dIIerJc 1~,lncreued_ 
CIf ocbularaMp., ellmlna.t iDeo( 
me wort-audy prolram. 
_oIa~~ 
aDd 1 ... rc:01Jeslate aporu F-
.... lO"wUyer.uy· ' I"elcom-
petlllOn. 
The atbletlc fee WIllcb was 
lncreued to 51 0 aDd apprOftd 
by tbe Board at Truaeea ••• 
DOC N:t A' • atable figu:re. 
btber, t"" board decOned to 
Kl any ~lm.um or muumum 
lee aDd kh ,"" Unal decJaioe 
to Pretudc:nt Wor ria . 
The numlM:r of ac.bolartlblpo 
b.u .t.o tnc.reaacd 1n tbc eK-
_Ion pr~am. There a.n 
DOW 2lO NC AA uhletk ac.bol-
~ . ' . .....-.: . . 
~ ........ 'l"*Jo ..- ' ...... ~ bepD wlth .. 
YIde tor ....... ~ ..... .-~ of ..... aaa-
......... aa! • ..........,.. .... - . .......u c::oadI. ' . 
_01'~."""" ' .Of_jorcoecenoladle_ 
ne'adIIedc~"" ~ ftlcb_prtIpIOIecIto 
abo ..tdod • a..iitea ___ lie btIIk _ 01 die c:ampua ... 
err, 'James a.rreu, wIlD Ia In roure 51 • . _ for t"" _ 
cbar&e 01 ac:bedIlIlJIc trIpa. ..ullin c.alkd tor • aad .. 
rooma, purd>Uf... aad . re- capKlly 01 1$,000 wldIi"dl-
~..mc .bkIL Illes to exp&ad1050.000._ 
Ace or din 1\ to Donald N_ ewer. offiCI ala say thla ,. all! 
80,....,.,. _ 01 athle- In the. pluIn1Jw ..... aad .... 
tlca, "tills a\low. the atblette definite dectalon bas been 
cIeput""'.. to "!"'rate on a Rul . 
more buJIj~llke buls."" es meeliDg set 
ExpaMloo a1.ao pIacecI aU 
opcm ... ~!U , ."b !he excq>- (or today at Arena 
'Ion of lood>aU. on !be rna jar 
o'r •. wu'Y'ersJ(Y " dJY1s1on le -
YCt. Bo)-d.sLon e.1pre--.sed op-
umum l.ba.t •• b) 197 1. fOOlba.U 
WIU be c i.a4.:.1hed ., a mapr 
"POn :· 
Although eKp&NiIOn bu: be -
gun In (be alhlellc department. 
man)' (Kbe r recco~ndAlIoru; 
of tbe l5ludy group kern to 
be ).I" ~lnnlng or steie -
.. epped. 
The pro.....,sed .aUocatlon of 
$SO.OOO for addillo nal coach-
Rule lDte 'l'reutlon meet· 
\np wtu "" held 1It1. wed for 
all &nIdenlJl Inl e ~ .. e<l In of-
tlciatlng Innam.ra) bask .. • 
ball games be&lnnlng Dec. 2. 
Today' . mefflng will IX" held 
at (r.lO p.m. In room 115 of 
tht' Areni. JJ1d W!"dnc-&dI ,. · S 
m"""'K will be at 7:30 p. m. 
in room II Q \I f [h~ Arm~,. 
Tesu gove rning b~stet:.baJl 
rul es wtJl be- it1"t11 on Thurs -
day and Monday. 
....., • . Plus for ....... 
.~ llectUdool C.-pk .. 
a-.J ... ~.-.pon. 
facllltle8 for SIU Sl:Udeou ...... 
abo _ d.1aI:uued .. but the 
__ Ia .. 10 In iu earl) 
.. -AceantI,.. ,.o ... UJ>I~r)' 
officJ.a1. -r (s the cr-est pI"QbIem '0 lm~ ....... ,_ 
provama. He eq>iatnecl .tw 
sru was ~"I .. cltfficuliy fI-
MlICl,. aD"", 01 ,1\ aademlc 
buddJ...- And If aude ... we.rt 
ho¢,. fnr. _ ... d'um.' .... ) 
mllbl be a.ble to k't' U •• 
alum .... 
!W RELlVElY 
4S1 " II S or ""'''41 
'" SO . 1U1M1. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOI SALE 
:.ow c:a... I!,.... _ . ...... , ..-.cI. . 
kdJ .. ,a.. k " ••• ,. s.u 10 1 MH. 
C aU .....,.,... &U8A 
(. . , ... t.. .. dfIn,...".:&.. flrh, • .• 
rv •. I J'PI'. ,Il. t ......... . ;Vl ........... 
,.4ta.. ' ... --..k»ll , .... """ u llord 
t:;.::, ~...!.;~:; 1= -' ' ;;~~ 
c"*....-. "" tv. 
klltG ~ •• All. II~I", 
~1I;'V!:~op.',),t-u-t.·mLM~ 
JI1 .... w...:a. »s. __ I&~rln.. 
...,. ..... , n,. --.u.s ... zu 
C .. ....-..all l~ ........ f n:.. 
.c~, •• u.c. ......... c_ .... ) ....... ...,. at....-- _ .,. J 1. 
o,..~,....... ~ 
~=,"'.:.a.~' I:::'·: 
, .. 11 ... 
~. ,n. ~~ . 
..... -.......... ~. ~ 
ta __ l.6f'1' ,..,..., • ..-....,... 
...... cw.63'....... ......u 
....... \~ .. ... C~f 
..... 111 ~c."'u..'_ . ... 
~. 
~':kao.-o:.;:~"',= 
~.l"'''''~'''''''' ::-:':~.ho. s- .... ~
-. '-.--=~.:--- ... = 
The DaJJy ElypUan reaenrea the rl&hI to reject ~y adTenl&1na copy. No retunda on CAncelled a.d.a.. 
la .... .... taW. • .,r- _ HII .uf , "" 
,-." ..... ~ ~. cau &»- 4740. 
..... 
I.... l k.r. lOa.Xl. IJOOd . 0 •• 2> ..... 
~ C.II ). ....... .1 , ... . ~ ... 
~ '_ '''' ' . W, •• , • Sflr'Ull. ~ 
rua ' p' . Jl1o. . , . ... 4G4-lI. '''' rliorn GokS, 
.... """'" 
~ ~ .... ,. 1 • • , ... . ,.~ , . . ... 
"''t>o_ h"". H'.I·; '. 
.- r_1 ,apr. .. _1or..:1M)ia of )..OJ 
POP ... 01 ............... . . ............ ~ 
r-c; ...... , _, 10 , ..... ....,. tI, ," 9 
0' • • u ul-" .... C_ -.- I ........ 
lU ~r U. ~. P.~ M6iA 
hfWG. pon. 'W dra;w. , 10 o r tw-. • 
~ ... loa paul. ~-' '''Ol . _. 
T.lw ......... ,. ~ LOIICfr_ :. ~=. !..~ ~, ~;.;::.:~: 
C-.D).tQ-14IOJ"~_,"1O.A 
~"'''''''''a.d _ 
"J'lII8 f'IIIU,. ...... ........ CaD 
,.r ...... U40..IOG.. .. 'tA 
'., 'CIoN ,~ • ..a . ... r .... 
.. a.M.. CaoU " "U 
0,- _r-.. "0 oUIP, F ... .., '~r. 
f'u-J ~. " Q UI ta.IIIno leo-
1IOf~. __ tlllU . ___ &&.."'" 
..... ..". 
t."... ... S-........ ~ .. _ lew 
t.-.. . w.J t.~ • .I : ... (~T • 
, ...,...... 101).. "'u. 
\.~, ~r • Qou IIIH'. ) ca. fl . 
c: ....... ~ fT." _____ ~ -.... 
.-L.L . ........... .... t~_ 
1. - -1 1 . c..a s... ~ 
. .... . ..... (AIItft-a.. "1'» 
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